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ABSTRACT

The InternationalDrinking Water Supplyand Sanitation(1981-1990)decaderesultedin almost
coverageof water supply in the rural areasof Bangladesh.In spiteof this achievement,every
yearaboutonethird of Bangladeshichildrenless than5 yearsof agedie from diarrhoealdiseases.
A majority of the people lives in the rural areasand they arepoor and iffiterate. The most
common drinking water supply sourcesare tubewells.It is the only sourceaccessiblefor most
households,but its effectiveusability is questionable.As manyasonehundredpeoplemay use
one tubewell.Peopleareusingotherclosersourcesfor severalpurposesfor theirconveniences,
which sourcesarenot hygienic.Improvingtheadequacyandquality of watersupply andlow cost
sanitationis a priority for the public health benefit in the rural areas.Healthbenefitscan’t be
achievedto any greatextentthroughimprovedwater supplyalone; improvedsanitationmustbe
implementedsimultaneously.Eventhenhealthbenefitswill only resultwith properhygieneand
this demand’sproperhygieneeducation.

The overall achievementsin Barisalregionwereimpressivein thefield of drinking watersupply,
but lag far behindin sanitationandhygienepractices.Thereis a lackof awarenessandlackof co-
ordinationamongtheorganizationsengagedfor thebenefitof mainly rural households.Thereis a
lackat all levelsof co-ordinationandco-operationin professionalrelationship,mechanismsfor
sharing of experience,provision of appropriatetraining and skill development.Community
participation,especiallywomen’sparticipationstrategies,needsto be redesignedto servethe
local priorities. In view of theproblemsidentifiedrecommendationsaremadeonpossibleways
to improve the water supply, sanitationand hygiene education,which includes the needto
improveserviceprovisionandneedfor betterco-ordination.

Keywords: Awareness, Bangladesh, Co-ordination, Diseases, Hygiene Education,
Partic:pation, WaterSupply,Sanitation,andRuralHouseholds.
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Chapter I

1. Introduction

1.1 Statementofthegenera/problem

Public healthdependson ahealthyenvironment,including cleanwater, sanitarywaste
disposaland an adequatesupply of healthyfood. In this regardensuringsafe water
supply and sanitationare the basic requirementsfor health. It becomeseven more
critical whencholerathreatensthelives ofpeoplein poorcountries.Sincecontaminated
wateris theusualsourceof cholerainfection, all efforts mustbe madeto providesafe
drinking water,as well as safewaterfor cooking,cleaning,washingandbathing.Ways
and means of meeting the demands for household water reflect the differing
combinationsof physical, technical,socio-economicand cultural environmentsto be
found in the world. Good sanitationcan markedlyreducethe risk of transmissionof
intestinalpathogens,including choleravireos. This is especiallytrue wherethe lackof
good sanitationmay leadto contaminationof cleanwater sourcesandfood. At the
internationallevel, the 1992EarthSummithasled to a growing global concernfor the
environmentand new political commitment in water and environmental sanitation.
Agenda21’s fresh waterchaptergives a set of guidelineson issuesaffectinghuman
relations with the environment, including freshwater andwaste management.High
priority should be given to observingthe basic principles of sanitary humanwaste
disposal,aswell asto ensuringtheavailability of safewatersupplies.Healtheducation
is thekey to public awarenessand co-operation.Healthbenefit cannotbe achievedto
anygreatextentthrough improved water suppliesalone;improved sanitationmustbe
implementedsimultaneously.Even then, health benefit wifi only resultwith proper
hygiene,andthis demandseducation.Hencetheequation:

Health= Water+ Sanitation+ HygieneEducation.

An outhreakcanbe morequickly controlledwhenpeopleunderstandhow to help limit
its spread.Communityandserviceorganisationsalsocanbeusefulin spreadingwidely
health messagesthrough their programmes(schooling, documentaryfilm, leaflet,
poster,publicity etc.).

Cities in manydevelopingcountrieshaveanappearanceof havingsign of greatwealth.
Modernairportsandmulti-storiedoffices andhotelsfull of activities with well heeled
politicians, businessmenand internationaladvisers.Those who becomereally rich
usually live in the centreof things and sharean affluencein the noisy and energetic
activitiesof city life. On theotherhandmostpeopleareoftenworried aboutwhat they
will eatfor theirmeal.Theysleepcrowdedtogether,childrenandparentssharingatiny
room.Mostpoorpeoplelive andwork in rural areas.

Urbanareashavetraditionallybeenbetterprovidedthanrural areaswith watersupply
and sanitationservices.On a global scale,approximately71 percent of the urban
population(excludingChina)haveaccessto drinking watersupplies.Theavailabilityof
mostservicesis higher in urbanareasthanin rural areas,anddrinking watersupply is
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no exception.At present,only 41 percentof theruralpopulationhaveconvenientaccess
to safedrinking watersupplies.With regardsto sanitation,approximately59 percentof
the world population(excluding China) were servedin 1983. Thus, in spite of rapid
urban population increases,the percentageof urban population receiving sanitation
serviceswasincreasedsubstantiallyfrom an estimated1980 level of 49 percent. This
increaseconstitutesa reversalof a decliningtrend observedin theprevious10 years.
Unfortunately,with regardto rural sanitationfacilities, coveragedeclinedduring the
first threeyearsof the 1980sfrom 14 percenttol2 percent.This trend emphasisesthe
needfor promotingof sanitationin rural settlements(Habitat86, p 78).

The largenumberof communities lacking theseservicesexacerbatesthe problemof
supplyingwaterand sanitationto rural populationsin developingcountries.Although
mostrural settlementshave developedwhere wateris available,many rural residents
still have to travel large distancesto a water source. Not all areashave usable
groundwaterresources.Generallygroundwateris themostsatisfactoryform of supply
for small communitiesin termsof both quality andcost - surfacewater suppliespose
serioushealth problems,particularly in denselypopulatedcountries. Until recently
rural water-supplyschemeswere not always designedto providefor basic needsat
minimum cost, and the systemsinstalled are often either too sophisticatedfor rural
peopleto manageor too costly for themto operate.Consequently,many suchsystems
lie idle (Habitat86,p 82).

With regardto rural sanitationfacilities, the level of serviceprovisionis not satisfactory
in the rural community.Rural sanitationoften involvesproviding aservicefor people
who areunderprivilegedin all respects.They havelittle cash.Their time is spentin
their fields, or in walking long distancesin searchof water in dry seasonand for
firewood throughoutthe year.They are subjectto the whims of the weather-to floods
andhurricanesanddroughts.Thereareno hospitalsor doctorsnearby.Many peopleare
ifi for a largeproportionof the time, suffering particularly from debilitatingparasitic
diseasesand diarrhoea.Infant mortality is high. Much of the sicknessis causedby
direct contactwith excreta,or infection that is carriedby flies from excreta.Manyare
sick becausethey eatfoodor drink water,which hasbeenpolluted.Most of the rural
populationare poor and less educatedor illiterates so they have lack of hygiene
educationor healthawareness.This trendobservedemphasisestheneedfor promoting
of sanitationin rural settlements.Thereis thereforeneedfor a comprehensivehealth
delivery programme that addressissuesfor the improvementof life condition of the
ruralpoor.

1.2 Thespec~cproblem

Bangladeshis a poor developingcountrywith an estimatedpopulationof about 111.4
(BBS,adjustedin 1991)million, of whom 80 percentlive in therural area.It hasa land
areaof only 147 570 sq.kilomeireswith adensityof 790personper sq.kilometrein the
fertile deltaof the GangesandBrahmaputrarivers. The country is flat andlow lying,
rarelymore than 15 m. above the sealevel. During the monsoon,the greatrivers that
passthroughthecountrybursttheir banks.For sometwo or threemonthsof eachyear,
onethird of thecountryis floodedto depthsrangingfrom 30 cm. to morethan2 m. in a
yearandsometimesto greaterdepths.Flood watersandpathogensspreadwidely and
quickly, causingenormoushealthrisks. According to the health ministry more than
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250,000 children die annually from diarrhoeal diseasesalone. The most common
diseasesaffecting the children are: respiratorytract infection, poliomyelitis, tetanus,
goitre, scabies,xeropthalmia,water-borneand water relateddiseaseslike diarrhoea,
dysentery,typhoid, parasitic infestation,scabiesand malariaprobablyaccountingfor
over50%of all illness.

The effectsof thesediseasesareespeciallyvicious whenassociatedwith malnutrition,
which is believedto effect 80% of infantsand young childrenin the country.On the
otherhand during the dry seasonwater scarcity in therural areasmake the situation
worse.Inadequatesourcesof safewatercreatea critical situationfor thesehouseholds.
Governmenthasthereforerequiredprovisionof cleanwaterandimprovedsanitationas
well ashealthpromotionasbasicelementsof its primaryhealthcare.In Barisalregion,
peoplein the rural areassuffer greatly due to lack of safe drinking water. Though
Bangladeshhasmadeverysubstantialprogressin cleanwatersupply, it hassofar failed
to createahealthimpact.Barisalregion is criss-crossed by numerous rivers and streams
and during the rainy seasonnearly all rivers are in spate,which resultsin floods and
pollutedwater sources.Watersuppliesandsanitationfacilities arepoorandpeopleless
exposedto healtheducationcampaigns.Thereasonsfor this failure canbe attributedto
mixedtubewellandpollutedwateruse,indiscriminatedefecationpracticeandvery little
improvementin personalhygienepractices.Tubewells,which generallyare the only
sourceof safewaterin therural areas,aremostoftenthannot, inadequatein numberfor
all the inhabitantsof the villages. The vast majority of the rural populationsare
illiterate, surviving on an annualper capitaincome of less than US$200. The large
numberof communitieslacking theseservicesexacerbatesthe problemof supplying
water and sanitationto rural householdsin this region. Most health hazardsin rural
areasarecausedby impure water.So an appropriatesourceof drinking water supply,
proper sanitationand hygieneeducation are of immense importancefor the rural
residents.

1.3 Rationaleofthe study

Therationaleof the studyhasbeenintroducedin my mind becausemanyrural people
in Bangladeshdo notgetproperservicesof freshwatersupply, sanitationandhygiene
education/practices.Theprovisionof safewateris of primeimportanceto public health
and in combination with other sanitary measures,is an essentialprerequisiteto
eradicatingmanyendemicdiseases.The issuebecomesmore crucial for a southern
division like Barisal.A majority of thepopulationhere,mainly therural people,whose
occupationis agriculture,could not haveaccessto safe water,sanitationandhygiene
practices. Although there have been provided services and non-governmental
organisationsareworking in this field, theyhave not reachedall partsof the remote
area.Moreover the health massagesbeing preachedare not yielding any effective
impactonbehaviouralchange.

To be able to make effective impacts, educationand training programmesshould
complementinvestmentin infrastructuralprojects.At the community level, the aims
mustbe to give peoplea basicunderstandingofpublic healthpractices;introducethem
to the needfor relatedinfrastructuralservicesto provide them in how to useand
maintain theservice.This studymaytreatsomeimportantissues,which areoverlooked
or not identified in the planningprocessand decisionmaking. Thus, it may provide
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some insight/informationand suggestalternativestrategiesif applicable,for future
sustainableinfrastructuraldevelopmentormanagementof projects.

1.4 Objectivesofthestudy

This study aims to identify the future developmentof water supply, sanitationand
hygieneeducationat thecommunitylevel especiallyfor therural peoplein Barisal.The
overall objective of the study is therefore to evaluatethe presentdomestic water
situationregardingsupply, use,sources,and hygienepracticesamongthe households
and sanitation. The purposeis to examinethe benefitsof householdsof water supply
and sanitationimprovementsand theirwayof dealingwith problemsrelatedto water,
sanitationandhygienepractices.With the householdsituation in mind, an evaluation
will be madeof a possiblegap betweenpolicies, strategiesof the authoritiesand the
wishesand attitude of the public. The study resultscan then indicateor stimulate to
someextent if strategiesandpoliciesoughtto! could bechangedin anyway to benefit
theruralpeople.Thestudywasthusguidedby thefollowing objectives:

• To examinefreshwatersupplyfor thehouseholdwithin thestudy area.

• To examinepresentsanitaryconditionandaffordablesanitaryfacilities.

• To examinehygienepractices!educationin therural areas.

• To examine the involvement of the Governmental and Non-Governmental
Organisations.

• To identify missing information and suggestionwhich wifi be importantfor the
future developmentor improvement.

1.5 Outline ofthereport

Chapter two presents the description of the study area, administrative structure,
transportation,climateandnaturalhazardsto providethe readerwith basicinformation
of thestudyarea.

Chapterthreedescribesthemethodologyof thestudy,how thestudywascarriedout.

Chapterfour providesthebackgroundinformationof the householdsin the studyarea.
It wifi help the reader to understandabout the social patterns of the household,
including their education,occupation,living conditionandhealthfacilities.

Chapterfive describesthe resultsof the study. It sumsup the collecteddatafrom the
field visit, which arerelatedto watersupplyanduse,sanitationandhygienepractice.

At the end chapter (six), the researchertake into account all the information
summarised and discussesthe situations and possible solution for the future
development.
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1.6 Hypothesis

In relation to water supply and sanitation,diseasesfrom domestic water use and
sanitarypracticeaffect rural poor people.The presentprovisions of servicesarenot
goodin termsof maintenanceandaffordabilityof the people.Peoplearesuffering from
poorprovisionof servicesin termsofwatersupply,sanitationandhygieneeducation.

1.7 Literature review

Much hasbeendiscussedabouttherelativeimportanceof waterquantityandquality in
safeguardinghumanhealthandreducingtheincidenceof communicablediseases.Both
areimportantand complementary. Thereis no question,however,that thefirst priority
is to providewater.Thereis no questionthat breakingthecycle of water-borndisease
transmissionrequires the availability of drinking water that is safe and free of
contamination.It shouldalwaysbekeptin mind that an essentialpriority is to maintain,
and wherenecessaryto improve,the microbiologicaland biological quality of water
consumed.Drinking watershould be freefrom pathogenicbacteriaandvirusesaswell
asof protozoaandhelminths.Howeverthis cannot be very effectivewithout linking it
to the sanitationissue. it is importantfor rural peopleto have a good latrines and
improvedsanitationfor health.It is often rightly saidtherearethreeequalelementsfor
improving environmentalhealth: safe drinking water, good sanitation and health
education.Thesethreefacetscannotbe separated.Often drinking waterbecomesunsafe
becauseof poor sanitation.Healtheducationon understandingof the transmissionof
diseasefrom excreta- can leadto a demandfor good latrines. Equally, provision of
good latrinesprovidedwithout adequatehealtheducationor communityinvolvement,
can result in some degreeof non-useor misusethat completelyunderminesbenefits.
These issuesare describedby Helmer (1989) in his article ‘drinking water quality
control’ in thebook “CommunityHealthandSanitation”.Heoutlinesthreemain types
of interventionemployedto safeguarddrinking-waterquality:

* Theprotectionof watersourcesfrom direct faecalcontaminationandfrom secondary
pollution causedby leachingfrom pit latrines, septic tanks, cesspoolsetc. Because
waterfrom small community installations often is not chlorinated, source protection is
thefirst andmostimportantmeansof providinghygienic drinking water.

* The treatmentof sourcewaterprior to supplyis an obvious failbackposition where

protectionmeasureshavefailed. It may also be an essentialtechnicalinterventionto
makethe water potable at all, in for examplethe treatmentof surfacewaters from
rivers, canalsof reservoirs,wherethe removal of suspendedmaterialand pathogenic
organismsarevital.

* Healtheducationis amandatorycompanionto any technology-basedintervention,if
only to guaranteeproper use and maintenanceof the facilities. Consumersmustbe
madeawareof the links betweenwaterandhealth.The useof safewatersupplieshasto
be explainedto preventpeoplerevertingto waterof questionablemicrobiologicalor
biological quality. The contaminationof drinking watermay not leastoccur during
handling and storage. This factormustbe includedin educationalprogrammes.
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However,furtherclarify andstrengthenthepositionfor watersafety,SandyCairncross
(1995,p 60) discussedBradley’sclassificationof water relateddiseasetransmissions
routesin his article ‘water quality, quantity andhealth’ presentedat the “Safe Water
Environments”conferencein Kenya in the month of August 21- 23, 1995 (See Table
1). The mostimportantaspectof Bradley’sclassificationfor watersupplyplannerswas
his distinction betweenwater-bornetransmission,in which a personis infected by
drinking water containingthe pathogenicorganism,and water-washedtransmission
which occurswhennot enoughwater is availablefor personalanddomestichygiene.
Other diseasesare water-based,being transmittedby aquatichosts,or transmittedby
water-relatedinsectvectors.

Table:1 The Bradley classification of four water-related disease transmission
mechanism,transmissionroutes and the preventive strategiesappropriate to each
mechanism.

Transmissionmechanism Transmissionroutes Preventivestrategy

Water-bornetransmission You drink it Improvewaterquality
Preventcausaluseof other
unimproved sources

Water-washedtransmission Person-to-person
transmissiondue to lackof
water for personal and
domesticcleanliness

Improvewaterquantity
Improvewateraccessibility
Improvehygiene

Water-basedtransmission Aquatic intermediate host
(e.g.a snail)

Decreaseneed for water
contact
Control snailpopulations
Improve quality

Water-relatedinsectvector Transmission by insects
which breed in water or
bitenearwater

Improve surface water
management
Destroy breeding sites of
insects
Decrease need to visit
breedingsites

Source:Feachemetal (1977.p 82)
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Table:2 Environmentalclassificationsof water-relatedinfections
Category Infection Pathogenic

Agent
Faecal-oral
(water-borneorwater-washed)

Diarrhoeasand dysentery’s
Amoebicdysentery
Balantidiasis
Campylobacter enteritis
Cholera
Escherichiacoli diarrhoea
Giardiasis
Rotavirnsdiarrhoea
Salimonellosis
Shigellosis(bacillary
dysentery)
Yersiniosis

Enteric fevers
Typhoid
Paratyphoid

Poliomyelitis
Leptospirosis
Ascariasis
Trichuriasis

P
P
B
B
B
P
V
B

B
B

B
B
V
S
H
H

Water-washed
Skin andeyeinfections
Other

Infectiousskindiseases
Infectiouseye diseases
Louse-bornetyphus
Louse-bornerelapsing fever

M
M
R
S

Water-based
Penetratingskin
Ingested

Schistosomiasis
Guinea Worm
Clonorchiasis
Diphyllobothriasis
Fasciolopsiasis
Paragonimiasis
Others

H
H
H
H
H
H
H

Water-related insect vector
Biting nearwater
Breeding in water

Sleepingsickness
Filariasis
Malaria
River blindness

Mosquito-borneviruses
Yellow fever
Dengue
Others

P
H
P
H

V
V
V

B, bacterium;P,protozoan;S, spirochete;M, miscellaneous;H, helniinth; R, rickettsia;
V. virus. Source: Gleick (1993. p 197)
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Box: 1 WHO’s dual strategy for drinking-water quality

WHO’s dualstrategyfor drinking-waterquality is basedon:

First, wheretheexisting infrastructureandresourcespermit,nationaldrinking water
quality standardsshouldbe formulatedto supportcountrywideimprovementof
drinking waterquality. Theimplementationof suchstandardsmustbeaccompanied
by practicalandfeasiblesurveillance,andwith theprovisionsandmeansto take
remedialactionwhenrequired.
Second,in rural areasandsmallcommunitieswherestandardshavelittle meaning,
actionplansneedto bedevelopedandimplementedto improvetheprotectionof water
suppliesfrom bacteriologicalcontamination.Thisrequiresregionally-orlocallybased
systemslinkedtop~~healthcarefor raisingpublic awarenessof theproblemand
possiblesolutions,including theimplementationofminimal waterquality surveillance
andremedialmeasuresrelyingonappropriatetechnologyandcommunity
participation.
In translatingthe strategyintopracticalactionprograms,field experiencewassought
from countryinitiatives in placesasfar apartasPeru,PapuaNew Guinea,Indonesia
andBotswana.Whencomparingthedesign,implementationandresultsof theseand
otherprojects,commonelementsemergedwhich wereclearlynecessaryfor anysuch
actionprogram.Theyincludedthefollowing:

* Carefulplanningis necessaryfor surveillanceandcontrol,includingthedesignof a

workableorganisationstructure,theassessmentof localconditions,andtheproper
handlinganduseofinformation.

* Sanitaryinspectionis acrucialpartof any surveillanceprogramandneedsto be

carriedout by trainedpeopleat thecommunityof regionallevel. In manyverypoor
areas,this mayconstitutetheonly feasibleform of routinesurvefflance.

* In thecaseof chlorinatedwater-supplies,theroutinecheckingofresidual

Chlorine is essentialandfield methodsareprovided.This canbe appliedat the
communitylevel with aminimumof training.

* Communityeducationandinvolvementarethemandatorycomponentsof an
effectivesurveillanceprogram.Theactiveparticipationof membersof thecommunity
is avital prerequisitefor safeguardingdrinkingwater,particularlyin remoteareaswith
smallandscatteredcommunities.Much ofthe localhealtheducationshouldbe
implementedwithin theframeworkofprimaryhealthcare.

Waterquality controlresponsibilitiesshouldbesharedbetweenwatersupplyagencies
andhealthauthorities.Thelatter,in particular,haveoverallresponsibilityfor ensuring
thatall drinkingwaterin theirareais safe.

Source:Kerr(1990.p 118).
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Cairncross(1990,p 25)wrotein his “Health aspectsof waterandsanitation”articlethat
excretadisposal can also affect diseasetransmissionin quite complex ways. The
infectionsmost directly affectedby sanitationimprovementsareprobablytheintestinal
worms,mainly roundworm,hookworm,and whip worm. Generally,mostpeoplehave
only afew wormsornoneat all. Thosewho havea few arenot likely to sufferserious
symptoms,beyonda mild degreeof tirednessor anaemia.The minority, infectedby
dozensor evenhundredsof worms, is at muchgreaterrisk of seriousillness suchas
stuntedgrowth,intestinalobstructionor prolapseof therectum.Moreover,thefaecesof
this minority will containmuchgreaternumbersof worm eggsand sois an important
sourceof infection for othermembersof thecommunity. As arule, childrenaremore
likely thanadultsto beamongthis minority are.Controffing transmissionby sanitation
measureswill have threeeffects. It may reducethe prevalenceof infection to some
degree.It is likely to haveamoresignificanteffecton theaverageintensityof infection
- theaveragenumberof wormsperperson.Lastly, andperhapsmostimportantof all, it
shouldgreatlyreducethenumberofpeoplewith very intenseinfections.

But, when it comes to training for effective managementof water and sanitation
facilities, Isely andRosensweig(1984)suggestedsomeareasfor trainingin theirarticle
‘Training non-technicalworkers for rural water and sanitationprojects’. Suggested
technicalareasin which non-technicalpersonnelcanbetrainedinclude:

1. Maintenanceandrepairofhandpumps

2. Developmentof watersources:springs,shallowwells and cisterns for rain catchment

3. Protection of wells

4. Constructionof latrines,both simpleandimproved

5. Protectionofwaterduring transportandstorage

6. Solid wastedisposal

7. Sludge

To improvethe WSS programme,it would bemoreeffectiveif thehygieneeducation
programmeis includedinto theprimary schoolsyllabus.In relationto theseactivities,
an exampleis given by Dlangamandla,(1988) in his article ‘Hygiene and health
educationin primary schoolsin Lesotho’ aboutthe co-operationbetweenthe schools
andtheMinistry of Health.Theprovisionof improvedsanitationin Lesotho’sschools
is a meansof improving the healthof all studentsaswell aspromoting goodhygiene
practicesamongboth thestudentsandthe broadercommunityasa whole.As a general
rule, hygiene is incorporatedinto the school syllabus in Lesotho.The Ministry of
Interior’s UrbanSanitationImprovementTeam(USIT), throughits communitysection,
commitsmuchof its time to teachinghygieneat thoseschoolsprovidedwith adequate
improved sanitation facilities. The community section becomesinvolved when the
latrineshavebeencompleted,just beforetheybeginto be used.Theyprovide userand
healtheducationto teachers,who in turn arrangefor studentsto havelessons.

The role of the teacherin emphasisinggood hygieneand sanitationpracticesis an
importantareaof discussion.Possiblewaysin which to integratehealtheducationinto
day-to-day subjects such as nutrition, language, biology and science are also
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considered.Teachersareencouragedto producetheirown teachingaids, which their
pupils will easilyunderstand.Time spentby US1T membersin each school varies
between three to seven days dependingon the number of pupils, distance, and
availabilityof US1Tmembersgiving thehealthandusereducationlecture.Sincehealth
educationon sanitationcannotbe taughtin isolation,all factorsrelatedto water-borne,
water-washedand water-baseddiseasesare covered;personalhygieneis alsotaught.

In Bangladeshthe children and womenusually carry wateron the hip and head.The
taskof carryingheavyloadsover long distancesrequiresagreatdealof energy,which
comesfrom metabolisedfood.Thelongerthedistanceandthemoredifficult theterrain,
the greaterthe quantity of food needed.Dufaut (1988) wrote in her article ‘How
carryingwateraffectswomen’shealth’ aboutthe impactof carryingload onwomen’s
health. Carrying water is one of the most arduousof tasks in the rural areasof
developing countries; a task which is usually carried out by women and children.
Carrying water on the hip may result in health problems such as pelvic damage,
especiallyin children.Womencarryingwaterare frequentlyexposedto malnutrition,
anaemiaand water-relateddiseases.Womenaremostvulnerableto malnutrition at the
end of the dry seasonwhen they haveto travel evengreaterdistanceto fetchwater.
During pregnancy,the arduoustask of carrying water can causeproblemswith the
growth of a foetus. Womenhave to resumefetching water soon after giving birth,
which canaffect thequantityandquality ofbreastmilk, making thebabyvulnerableto
malnutrition.

Theproblemsof therural peopleareoverlookedandsometimesnotobservedat all. As
we knowthat Bangladeshhasachieved85 percentof coverageof freshdrinking water
supply but therate of mortality is still high. To achievethe full successof the WSS
programmeshould avoid any kind of bias. Chambers(1983) mentionedthat rural
povertyis unobservedbecauseoftheneglectof somebiasesby thepolicy makersorthe
politicians. He outlined the possiblebias six biases,which are closelyrelatedto the
failure ofrural watersupply andsanitationprogramme;

I) Spatialbiases:(Urban,tarmacand roadside)Urbanbias concentratesrural visits
neartowns and especiallynearcapital cities and large administrativecentres.
Servicesnearmain roadsare betterstaffed and equipped.Fuel shortagesand
costsfurtheraccentuateurbanbias.

II) - Projectbias:Ruraldevelopmenttourismandrural researchhavea projectbias.
Projectbiasis mostmarkedwith the showpiece:the nicely groomedpetproject
or model village, specially staffedand supported,with well briefed members
who know what to sayandwhich is situatedat a reasonablebut not excessive
distancefrom the urban headquarters.“Governmentsin capital needssuch
projectsfor foreignvisitors;” (theComilla projectin Bangladesh).

ifi) Personbiases: (Elite bias,Male bias) Elite is usedher to describethoserural
people who are less poor and more influential. They typically include
progressive fanner’s village leaders, headmen, traders, religious leaders,
teachers,andparaprofessionals.They are the main sourcesof information for
rural developmenttourists, for local-level officials, and even for rural
researchers.Conversely,the poordo not speakup. With thoseof higherstatus,
theymayevendeclineto sit down.Weak,powerlessandisolated,theyareoften
reluctantto pushthemselvesforward.

1V) Dry seasonbiases:Thewet seasonis alsotheunseenseason.Therainsareabad
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time for rural travel becauseof the inconveniencesof floods, mud, landslides,
brokenbridgesand gettingstuck, damagingvehicles,losing time, andenduring
discomfort.

V) Diplomatic biases:Povertyin any countrycan be a subjectof indifferenceor
shame, something to be shut out, something polluting, something, in the
psychologicalsense,to be repressed.Courtesyandcowardicecombineto keep
touristsandthepoorestapart.

Vi) Professionalbiases:Finally, professionaltraining, valuesand interestspresent
problems.Sometimetheyfocusattentionon thelesspoor: agriculturalextension
staff trainedto adviseon cashcropsor to preparefarm plansaredrawnto the
moreprogressivefanners;historians,sociologistsandadniinistrators,especially
when short of time, can best satisfy their interests and curiosity through
informantsamongthebetter-educatedor lesspoor.

1.8 Limitation ofthestudy

In relationto the objectivesit wasvery difficult to identify the accurate/perfect results
of thestudysamplebecauseof only 168 householdwereinterviewedamongfive thanas
of total 38 thanas.Anyhow all the rural peopleslife-style, socio-economiccondition,
occupationsarealmostthesame.It wasnottheresearchersintentionto limit thesample
to this extentbut themajorproblemwaslackofenoughfunds.No researchfundinghad
beenallocatedfor thefield studies.Theresearcherhasmanagedthefield studywith the
little amountof moneyfrom the family grantsandtime was also limited for suchkind
of study to examineorget thecorrectpictureof thewholeBarisalarea.
The researchertried to collect databy interviews from an open-endedquestionnaire,
which could not touchon someissuesor wasmissingsomeissuesor was sometimes
too difficult to understandfor the respondent.It might havehappenedthat respondents
were afraidor shy to give appropriateanswersor misunderstoodthe purposeof the
study.Thustheytriedto avoidtherealanswers.But theresearcherwasconsciousabout
respondent’sproblem.Apart from theseidentifiedproblemsof the study,the interview
sessionproceededwell.
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Chapter H

2. Descriptionof the area

2.1 TheAreaanditspopulation

Thepopulationof Barisaldivision is around7 757 000 and householdsare 1 422 000
and the averagesize of the householdare 5.5, and the areais about 13 297 sq.km.
accordingto BangladeshBureauof Statistics(BBS). The characteristicsof thepeople
ofBarisalarealmostthesameasin theotherpartsof Bangladesh.Somedifferencescan
be found betweenthe urban and rural areaaccording to occupationand life-style.
Bangladeshhasbeenameltingpot of peoplesandcultures for a very long time.Peoples
from Myanmar and the Himalayas, Dravidians (the original inhabitants of the
subcontinent)andtheinvadingAryansmadeup the first blendof peoplehere.With the
arrivalof theMughals,peoplefrom all overtheIslamicworld settled.

TheDravidians,with theirracialorigins in theDeccanPlateau,are mainly Hindus and
constituteabout 12% of the population in Bangladesh.The Muslims, who makeup
87%,areof Dravido-Aryanorigin. Theoriginal tribal peoplestill exist, mainly in the
Chittagongbill tracts,though they now numberless than 1% of the total population.
Tribal peopleare also living in southernpart of Barisal division. Many of the tribes
have beenconvertedto Christianity, althoughanimismstill strongly influencestheir
beliefs and practices.The Tibeto-Burmeseinhabitantsaremainly Buddhistsand less
than 1% of thepopulationis Christian.TheMuslims andHindushaveaculturalaffmity
with West Bengal and speakBengali, while the Buddhists have their own distinct
cultureanddialectrelatedmainly to that of Burma(Myanmar)andthetribal cultureof
easternIndia.

2.2AdministrativestructureofBangladesh

For administrativepurposes,the country is divided into six divisions. Divisions are
divided into districts (total 64 districts). Districts are divided into thanas(Total 490
thanas).Thanasaredividedinto unions. A union is divided into mauza(villages). The
headof thedivision is “Divisional Commissioner”.Theheadof thedistrict is “Deputy
Commissioner”. The head of the thana is “Thana Nirbahi Officer”. The Civil Service
authorityappointstheheadof the division andthanaandthey areresponsiblefor their
own areas.Theheadof theunion is Union ParisadChairman,electedby theinhabitants
(18 yearsold andabove)of theunion for everyfive years/four years.
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Bangladesh

1. Division 2. Division 3. Division 4. Division
Dhaka Chittagong Khu]na Barisal

5. Division 6. Division
Rajshahi Sythet

District District
Barisal Bhola

*Thanas Thanas

1) Agailjhara 1) Burhanuddin
2) Babuganj 2) Char Fasson
3) Bakerganj 3) Daulatkban
4) Banaripara 4) Lalmohan
5) Gaurnadi 5) Manpura
6) Hizia 6) Tazumuddin
7) Mehendiganj7) BholaSadar
8) Muladi
9) Wazirpur

10) BarisalSadar

District District District District
Borguna Jhalakati Pirojpur Potuakhali

Thanas Thanas Thanas Thanas
1) Amtali 1) Kathalia 1)Bhandaria 1)J3auphal

2) Bamna 2) Nalchity 2) Kawkhali 2) Dasmina
3) Betagi 3) Rajapur 3) Mathbaria 3) Galachipa

4) Pathorghata 4) JhalakatiSadar4) Nazirpur 4) Kalapara
5) BargunaSadar 5) Nesarabad 5) Mirzaganj

6) PirojpurSadar6) PotuakhaliSadar

* Thana’saredivided into unions.
** Everydistricthasits ownthanawhich is knownas“Sadarthana”

Box: 2 Administrativeunit hierarchy

Source:BBS (1996)

Bangladesh

6 Divisions

64 Districts

490Thanas

4451Unions

Mauzas(Villages)
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2.3 Geography

Bangladeshis very flat andtherivers arecorrespondinglyvast. It is surroundedto the
west,northwestandeastby India,andsharesa southeasternborderwith Myanmar.To
the southis the Bay of Bengal. The greatHimalayan rivers, the Gangesand the
Brahmaputra,divide the land into six major regions, which correspondto the six
governmentaldivisions: north-west (Rajshahi), south-west (Khulna), south central
(Barisal), central (Dhaka), north-east (Sythet) and south-east(Chittagong). The
Sundarbans,a vastareaof thecoastalforesttouchedBarisal andKhulna division. The
capitalofthenewBarisaldivision,Barisalis amajorportcity.

Barisal division is largely isolatedfrom the rest of Bangladesh.The area of Barisal
divisionis 13 297 squarekilometrecomprisingof 38 thanas.Riverscanalsarethemost
importantgeographicalfeaturein Barisal.Theserivers havebeendescribedasyoung
and migratory and even in the last 100 years there have beenmassivechangesof
course.Many smalllakesandpondsarescatteredaroundtheBarisaldivision.

2.4 Climate

The climate is subtropical and tropical with temperatureranging from an average
daytimelow of21 degreecentigradein thecold seasonto a topof 35 degreecentigrade
in the hot season.Three-quartersof the annual rainfall occur betweenJune and
September.90percentto 95 percenthumidity in this seasonis almost unbearablefor
sometravellers.There are threemain seasons:the monsoonor wet seasonfrom late
May to earlyOctober;the cold seasonfrom mid-Octoberto the endof February;and
the hot seasonfrom mid-Marchto mid-May. Therearetwo cycloneseasons- May to
Juneand October to November.Six seasonsare generally considered.In the cold
seasonthe weatheris drier and fresh and the daysare usuallysunnywith clear blue
skies.Annual flooding during themonsoonseasonis partof life in Bangladesh.

2.4.1NaturalHazards:floods,Droughts,Cyclones andTornadoes

Naturalhazardsaffect the lifestyle of rural people.Peoplelose theirhouses,crops,and
livestock’s. Floods are one of the main reasonsof watercontamination.flooding is
very muchapartof thenormalcycleof theseasons.Experiencefrom Bangladeshshow
thattherearefourtypesof floods. Suchas:

Flash floodscharacterisedby sharpriseandfall in waterlevelscausinghighflows from
nearbyhills/mountainsthatdamagecropsandproperty.

Rainfloods dueto high intensityrainfall over Bangladesh.Due to inadequatedrainage
capacity, suchrainstormof 3 to 10 days’ durationsometimecauselocalisedfloods
inundating crops, houses and roads.

Floodsarisin,g fromstormsurgesdueto cyclonein thecoastalareas.
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Monsoonfloodsfrom over spilling of rivers especiallythemajorrivers, which usually
rise slowly. Major floods occurwhenthepeakflow of Gangescoincideswith that of
Brahmaputra.

Droughts of various intensityoccur in almost all partsof Bangladeshduring the eight
monthsfrom Octoberto May. Droughtsareparticularlyseverein thenorth-westernand
south-westernpartsof Bangladeshwheremonsoonrain occursfor aboutthreemonths
as compared to 5 monthsin thenorth-east.
Thecoastalregionsaresubjectedto damagingcyclonesalmosteveryyear.The lossof
human life and property has at times been very great. The severekiller cyclones
developduring spring andautumn,of which 75%occursstrictly from 15th April to
December.Storm surgeassociatedwith tropical cyclonesis one of the most serious
problemsin thecoastalareas.Recordsshow that world’s mostpronouncedstormsurge
disastersareobservedin theBayof Bengal.
Tornadoesaremorecommonin thecentralpartof Bangladeshand76%of themoccur
duringpre-monsoonperiod.(Taskforcereport 1991,p 63)

2.5 Communicationnetwork

Thecommunication system of Barisal district with the capital city Dhaka consists of air
connections,main roadsandwaterwaysbut otherdistricts in Barisal divisionhavenot
air connection.Bhola district is also isolated from other districts and it has only
waterwayswith the capitalcity and someotherdistricts. Somethanasin this division
arealsoisolatedfrom restof thedistrictsandthejourneyis alsouncomfortable.

In Barisal region bus passesthrough other districts via Barisal town. The principal
Dhaka-Barisaloverlandroutenow passesvia Mawa (the Padmariver crossing)and
Madaripur,butpeoplecanstill alsotakebusesvia Aricha andFaridpur,which is longer.
Thetrip takeseightto tenhours.Therearealsodirect connectionswestwardsto Khulna
(anotherdivision); the trip, which involves two ferry crossings,is via Pirojpur and
Bagerhat,and takesat least eight hours.Busestravelling south to Bakerganj(18 km)
and Potuakhali(40 km). From Potuakhalitherearebusesto Borguna,Galachipaand
Kalapara. The journey by boat from Dhaka to Barisal takes 12 to 13 hours.

Rural infrastructureis especiallyprone to be capturedby local dominant classes
becauseit cannotbe directedso purposely.Evenwhencomparedto a programmeof
new technologicalinputs in agriculturewheredistribution hasbeenskewednegatively
in terms of class andregion.Embankmentsmay enhancethe valueof someland, but
createwaterloggingof otherlandasaresult; drainagesimilarly maydryout someland
too soonin the seasonand affect crops; it may also increasedown streamflow and
causeflooding elsewhere.

Choicesin locationof roads,gradeof materials,width, height of embankment,useof
bridges all affect the kind of transport, carrier and freight, therefore affects the
distribution of opportunitiesbetweenbus/truck,rickshaws,carts,walking,andboatsfor
obtaining value addedbenefits from transportation.Local populations are therefore
being reorganisedin termsof opportunities.Roadssometimescompetewith rivers as
meansof transport.Evenwhenriver transport,choicesexist (Wood 1994,p 310).
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Table: 3 CommunicationandRoadavailability
in thestudyarea

District and
Thana

Soil concrete/
Brick

Water
way

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

y y y

Potuakhali,
kalapara

y n y

Borguna,
Amtoli

y y y

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

y n y

Barisal,
Bakerganj

y n y

Jhalokathi,
Nalsity

y n y

Source:Author’s field survey

Communicationin the rural areais not soeasy.From thethanacentreto remoteareas,
roadsaregenerally dirttrackswhich aremadeof soil. Theresearcherfound someroads
only in Nesarabadand Amtoli that were madeof concreteand brick during the field
survey(Seetable3). Waterwayswere found but the transportis only man-drivenboat
and few engineboatsexist. Boatsareusedfor transportationduring the rainy season
becausesoil maderoadis full ofmudordifficult to carryany transporton.

2.6Communicablediseasesin thestudyarea.

Communicable diseases are the major health hazards in these regions. Poor nutrition
and sanitationfosteredthe spreadof infectiousdiseases.Cholera,diarrhoea,measles,
diphtheria,pertussis,tetanus,andpoliomyelitis- and parasiticdiseasessuchasmalaria,
filariasis,andhelminthiasisareresponsiblefor widespreadillnessandnumerousdeaths.
Young children suffered disproportionatelyfrom diseases.Major killers of young
childrenareseverediarrhoeaandneonataltetanuscausedby unsanitarytreatmentof the
umbilicus.

2.7 Watersupplyandsanitation technologyavailability

A variety of technologieshave been developedto serve in different hydrological
conditionsas well as to keep cost as low as possible.The primary tube welll pump
technologiesin rural areasincludeshallowtubewells(STW), deep-sethandpumps(DS)
suchastheTara,anddeeptubewells(DTW). Shallowtubewellsareeasilysunk anduse
the well-known No. 6 handpump. They are relatively inexpensiveto install and
maintain,butcanonly lift waterfrom about7 metersbelowgroundlevel.

Deep set handpumpsareneededwhere water tablesareeight or moremetersbelow
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groundlevel. A cheaperandlesscomplexhandpumpcalledtheTara,which is locally
produced,wasdevelopedandfieldedin themid-1980s.Deeptubewellsareusuallyused
in salineareaswheredrillers go deepto find freshwateraquifers.They areexpensive
and take much longer to construct than shallow tubewells. Although the price of
tubewell is not sohigh, neverthelessit is difficult to bearthe cost of atubewell for an
individual householdbecausealmost every householdin the rural area can’t save
moneyorthey don’t haveenoughmoney.Thepriceof ashallowtubewell is aboutTk.
700 andthepriceof adeeptubewellis aboutTk. 2000.

Thereis varietyof latrinesavailable.Low coston-siteoptionsin useare:
• ‘Home-made’Latrine (1{ML), consisting of an unlinedpit coveredwith a platform

with ahole in it. It is cheapandsimple to buildandmaintain,andusedin urbanand
rural areas.

• VentilatedImprovedPit (VIP) with lined pit- the ventcontrolsflies andcreatesthe
updraftremovingsmell. It is cheap,simpleandsanitary,butnot in wideuse.

• WaterSealLatrine with concreteplatform, pan and single lined pit. Whenthe pit
fills up, a newpit has to be dug and superstructurerelocated,or the pit hasto be
emptied.It is simple andsanitaryandusedin theurbanandrural areas.

Themostwidespreadversionin usefor ruralsanitationarethe ‘home-made’andsingle
pit, water seal latrines.Thepit is lined with up to five concreterings, the slabis either
of ferrocement or reinforcedconcrete,andwatersealpanis of ferrocement.Burnt clay
rings are usedwhere available. Impropermaintenanceof water seal latrine leadsto
watersealscloggingwhich usersareunableto clear.This often leadsto usersbreaking
thewaterseal.ThanaDepartmentof PublicHealthEngineering(DPHE) producedand
sold watersealslabsin combinationwith one to five pits rings. Theprice of one slab
andonering is only TK.125(1 US$ = 45 TK.).
There is also available(easy to build) burnt clay rings and they are very cheapand
durable. One burnt clay ring of 6 inchesheightcost TK. 10-15.The platform canbe
madeof bambooorwatersealslab.

2.8 Waterfacilities in therural area

Surfacewater is the traditional source of watersupply. Well water is favouredfor
drinking and storedin pitchers.For bathing, laundry andwashingof cookingutensils,
use of pond, ditch, flood and river water is most convenient. Although water is
normallyabundant,muchis pollutedwithhumanwaste.

On the other hand, safe water is a basic healthrequirement.Accessto safe water
facilities is critical for rural women, becausethey are the principal managersof
domesticwaterneedsandfamily healthcare.But accessto suchfacilities is inadequate
in Bangladesh,partly becauseof extremepoverty in the rural areas,where rural
householdsare too poor even to afford the subsidizedcommunity tubewells. In
addition, societyhas traditionally attributedlow priority to the appealfor safe water
supply.

BangladeshGovernmenthasundertakenprogrammesto expand safe water facilities
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beyondlargercities. Estimatesof safewatercoveragevary considerably.Coveragecan
beequatedwith direct “ownership”of facilities or theright of “access”of non-owners
to tubewells in homes of neighboursor in public institutions like schools, office
buildings,or mosques.Basedon the conceptof ownership,the Governmentestimates
that 43 percentof therural populationhadaccessto safewaterin 1986. For the same
year,theWorld Bankestimatesthat50 percentof therural populationhadsafewater.
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3. Methodology

3.1 Studydesign

Chapter III

The study was designedto collect datafor this thesis from primary and secondary
sources.For the primary sourcesof data, the researcherusedsome instrumentlike
samplingprocedure,questionnairefor interview, field surveyand observationof the
real situation. For the secondarysources,data were obtainedfrom the library and
personal collection. Secondarydata were written document, which provided the
researcherusefulreferencesandsupportedpracticalinsightandknowledge.

3.2 Samplingprocedure

One thana(administrativeunit) was chosenby simple random sampling techniques
from eachdistrict of Barisal division which comprisesix districts. After selectingthe
thanastheresearchervisited theremote(rural) areaof eachthana.Thehouseholdswere
selectedrandomlywhenhe waswalking in the rural areas.Interviewswere conducted
with thosewho were at home.Thus, totals of 168 householdswere interviewedfrom
thesix thana’s(figurenumberof household).

Tables:4 Householdfrom differentarea.

Districts and
Thanas

Numberof
Household

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

25

Potuakhali,
kalapara

26

Borguna,
Amtoli

31

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

31

Barisal,
Bakerganj

27

Thalokathi,
Nalsity

28

Total household 168
Source:Author’s field survey
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3.3 Questionnaire

A questionnairewas made for interviewing the householdsto keep in mind the
objectiveof the study. For this purposesomeliteraturewere reviewedto touchevery
aspectsof the objectives. The questionnairewas used for the interview of the
household.Some basic information was collected on the characteristicsof each
household.Informationwascollectedaboutthedweffing itself, suchassourceof water,
typeof toilet facilities, personalhygienepracticesetc.The questionnairewasopen-end
which was simple to understandfor thehousehold.It waspreparedasa roughdraft for
the purposeof getting an improved version,and then it was discussedwith the local
supervisorto giving duethoughtto the appropriatesequenceof putting question. The
questionnairesweretranslatedinto Bengali.

3.4 Field survey

Field surveysweremadefor interviewing the householdsaccompaniedwith four local
studentsfrom Brajo MohonCollege(Barisal).Theyhelpedmeduringmy surveyperiod
by showingme the unknownplacesand their aim was to gatherknowledgefor their
own future research.The interview approachwas friendly and informal. Initially
friendly greetingsin accordancewith the cultural pattern of the interviewedwere
exchangedand then the purposeof the interview explained.The researchercontrolled
thecourseof the interview in accordancewith theobjectives.

3.5 Observation

Observationswere madedirectly when theresearcherwaswalking around during the
period of survey. In the observationmethod Kothari (1985) described,“under the
observationmethod, the information is sought by way of investigator’s own direct
observationwithoutaskingfrom therespondent”.To rememberthesituationof thearea
andconditionof thehousehold,somepictureswereshot.Theresearcherwasconscious
about the study and tried to fmd out someother relevant information. Sometimes
householdstried to hide the real information. The researcherdid not ask some
questions,astheyweresensitiveornotunderstandableto therespondent.Healsonoted
downsomeimportantinformation,whicharerelevantto thestudy.

3.6 Interviewwith public healthandNGOofficials

For thepurposeof the studyinterviewweremadewith thelocal public healthengineer
and NGO official. The view was to know the situation of the water supply and
sanitationcondition andhowtheydealwith thesituation.
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Chapter IV

4. Socialpatterns of the household

4.1 Communitycharacteristics

In the rural community the basic social unit in a village is the family, a generally
patrilineally extendedhouseholdand residingin a homestead.The individual nuclear
family is often submergedin the largerunit and might be known asthehouse(ghar).
Above the ban (two or more houses)level, patrilineal kin ties are linked into
sequentiallylargergroupsbasedon real,fictional, or assumedrelationships.

A significant unit larger than that of close kin is the voluntaryreligious and mutual
benefit associationknown asthe “the society” (samaj).An informal council of samaj
elders(matabbarsor sardar) settlesvillage disputes.Groupsof homesin avillage are
called paras, and eachparahasits own name.Severalparasconstitutea mauza,the
basicrevenueand censussurveyunit. Factionalcompetitionbetweenthe matabbars
(local elites)is amajordynamicof socialandpolitical interaction.

4.2 Family, Householdandkinship

Family,householdandkinshiparethe coreof sociallife in Bangladesh.A family group
residingin aban would functionasthebasicunitof economicendeavour,landholding,
andsocialidentity. A marriedsongenerallylives in theirparent’shouseholdduringthe
father’slifetime. However,sonsusuallybuild separatehousesfor their nuclearfamilies.
The deathof the fatherusuallyprecipitatesthe separationof adult brothers into their
own households.Patrilineal ties dominatesthe ideologyof family life, but in practice
matrilinealtiesare almostasimportant.Relativesareoftenvisiting eachotherandstay
alsofor awhile in thehouseof therelative.

4.3 Values

Values generallydependupon society(urbanand rural), religion, occupation,social
stratification,gender,educationetc.A rural societyhasits own valuesthat area little
bit different than the urban society. Religious values are dominatingthe different
religiousgroupof peoplein theirdaily life in society. Islamic rituals and tenetsvaries
accordingto socialposition, local, and personalconsideration.Villagers call on the
mullah for prayers,adviceon pointsof religiouspractice,andperformanceof marriage
andfuneralceremonies.Religioncanbestbeunderstoodin aregionalcontext, the cast
system,beliefs,rituals andfestivalsof the Hindus.Hinduism admitsworshipof sprit’s
and godlinessof rivers, mountains, vegetation,animals, stones or disease.Ritual
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bathing,vows,andpilgrimagesto sacredrivers andmountains,areimportantpractices.
Socialclassdistinctionsaremostly functional,however,thereis considerablemobility
amongclasses.TraditionalMuslim classdistinctionhadlittle importancein this region.
However,theHindusocietyis formally stratifiedin thecastecategories.

Thepracticeof purdah(thetraditionalseclusionof women)variedwidely accordingto
socialmilieu. Thesegregationof thesexesextendedintosocialgroupsthat hadrejected
full purdahasaresultofmoderneducation.

Women,in customandpractice,remainessubordinateto menin almostall aspectsof
their lives. Most womenlives remainscentredon their traditionalroles,andtheyhave
limited accessto markets,productive services,education,health care, and local
government.Governmentand NGOs have takenprogrammefor empowermentof
womenandthesituationis changingnow.

4.4Housingcharacteristics

In the rural areamostof thepeoplearepoor.Theyhavebuilt theirhouseswithin their
ability. Almost everyhouseis madeof wood, bamboo,tin, strawetc.Buildings (house
madeof brick, cement,rod andsand)are rare in therural area.Houses,madeof wall
with tin roofing are also commonin the rural area(it dependsuponthe ability of the
household).Tin is the mostcommonroofmg material in Bangladesh.In urban areas
around30 percentof householdslive in dwellingswith cement,concreteor tiled roofs,
while in rural areas,bambooor thatchis the mostcommonroofmg material aftertin.
Earth(soil) flooring is almostuniversalin ruralareas.

The sizeofhousesis alsosmall andthey arecrowded.Householdsusuallycontainfour
to ten members.Electricity is not usedin everyhouse.They usuallyusefossil fuel
mainly keroseneoil, fire-wood, straw and dried cowdungetc. for their cooking and
lighting purpose.The kitchen is nearor attachedto the house.During the dry season
somehouseholdcook in theopenspacenearto theirhouseandduring therainy season
theyuseonly roofto protectfrom therainwater.

Latrine is a little bit far way from theirhouses.All householdsdon’t havea hygienic
toilet. Hygienictoilets includeseptictank/moderntoilets,water-sealed/slablatrinesand
pit toilets.Septic tank/moderntoilets arethehygienictoilets in theurbanareas,while in
theruralareas,pit latrinesandwater-sealed/slabtoilets arethecommonhygienictoilets.
In therural areashangingtoilet still existsandsomehouseholdshaveno toilet facilities
atall.

Tubewellsare the main sourceof drinking water,however,everyhouseholdhasnot a
tubewell.Other sourcesof waterareponds,canalsandrivers. Somehouseholdshave
tubewells;otherpeopleshareit if therelationshipis goodwith theirneighbour.Pondis
acommonsourceof waterin almosteveryvillage. Somevifiageshavealsoa canalasa
watersource.Householdsusuallyusepondsandcanalsfor theirbath.Somehouseholds
havealsobathroom near to theirhouse.Theycollectwaterfrom a pondor acanalor a
tubewell and use it for bathingpurpose.Somehouseholdsalsotaketheir bath in the
pondor canalandchangetheirclothesin theirbathroom.
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Energycrisesin the rural areasare common.The governmentis trying to distribute
electricityto almost every rural area,but in reality at the nationallevel the demandis
higherthan the supplyof electricity.We found that only sevenhouseholdslocatedin
the Nesarabadrural areaare using electricity (seetable5). Most of thehouseholduse
oil (kerosene)for theirlight atnight. Somefamily usekerosenefor cookingpurpose.In
generalruralpeopleusewood,straw,andcowdungfor cookingpurpose.

Table:5 Typeof energyuseofthehousehold

District andarea Electricity Oil Wood Straw Cowdung

Pirojpur, Nesarabad 7 18 22 12 2

Potuakhali,kalapara no 26 15 16 9
Borguna,Amtoli no 31 24 21 11
Bhola,Doulatkhan no 31 25 25 3
Banisal,Bakerganj no 27 23 20 2
Jhalokathi, Nalsity no 28 23 9 4

Source:Author’s field survey

4.5 Occupationandemployment

Occupationsdiffer basedon people’s various access to land and entrepreneurial
employments.Agriculture is the main occupationin the rural areaof Bangladesh.
Around 75 percentof the peopleare involved in agriculture,forestry, fishery and the
restof theothersare involved in different occupationssuchasdaily labour,business,
uncertainwork andemployee.

Activities aredivided into agriculturaland non-agricultural.Sometimesthe labour is
also involved in both activities. The useof labour in crop operationsare ploughing,
puddling,seedbedpreparationand transplanting.About 95 percentof the labourdays
usedfor winterriceproductionareprovidedby malelabour.Femalelaboursaremainly
usedfor post-harvestoperationsuchasthreshing,drying andcleaningof thecrop.

Thetwo majorsourcesof labourwerefamily andhired labour.Thewageratesaremore
or lessequallyfixed in a locality; daily wageratesdon’t differ significantly. In general
employeesworks in theirnearesttown or area.With employeesis meantthosewho are
providedby government,company,firm etc.Theycometo theirworkplaceandgo back
homeeveryday.Someof themwork far way from homeandgo backhomeonly during
thevacation.
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Table: 6A Incomeandoccupationof thehouseholdbetweendifferent incomegroups

Incomegroup
(in Taka**)

Farmer Labour Business Employee Uncertain
work

Unemploy
ment

<1000 12 4 2 1 2 1*
1001-2000 32 15 6 2 6
2001-3000 20 11 12 7 4 1*
3001-4000 5 4 5 2 2
4001-5000 3 3 2 1
5000> 1 1 1
Total 73 34 29 15 15 2

Source:Author’s field survey
Note:~*respondentdoingnothingbutmaintainedby son’sincome

**Taka45=U5$ 1

Table:6B Comparisonbetweendifferentincomegroup

Income
group

Numberof
household

Percentage

<1000 22 13,1
1001-2000 61 36,3
2001-3000 55 32,7
3001-4000 18 10,7
4001-5000 9 5,4
5000> 3 1,8
Total 168 100

Source:Author’s field survey

Figure: 1 Percentageof differentincomegroups
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Thesurveyshowedthatmostof therural people’soccupationis agriculture.Thepeople
of therural areaarepoor. 82,1 percentof people’sincomeis within TK. 3000 (amount
of money). Among them 36,3 percentpeople’s income within Tk.2000 and 13, 1
percent’speoplesincomeis aroundTk.1000 (seetable 6B). When the researcherwas
conductinginterviewsthatperiodof theyearwasgoodfor earningbecausefarmerwere
involved with farming activities.On the otherhand they don’t have figures of their
income.Theyearnedmoneyandspenttheirmoneyfor theirlargefamily. Accordingto
theBBS the sizeof a householdin Barisal is about5.5. Thesizeof ahouseholdin the
urbanareais smallandthesizeof ahouseholdin therural areais large.Theresearcher
observedthat somehouseholdsizesin thestudy areais six to twelvemembers.Soit is
difficult to maintain their family with this amount of money and sometimethe
expenditure is more than their income.

4.6 Therole ofwomen

Womenhavealwaysplayeda vital role asboth water suppliersand watermanagers.
They aresolelyresponsiblefor collecting water,aswater is neededby the family for
drinking, domesticpurposes,personalhygieneand sanitationas well asfor the many
processesinvolved in foodproduction.As managers,womenareresponsiblefor storing
water and deciding on its use.Usually water is carried on the hip from the water
sources.
Women,beingthemainhealthcareprovidersfor thefamily, oftenhaveto bearthe dual
burdenof dealingwith their own ill health while simultaneouslyproviding care for
otherfamily members.

Women,asthe primarywatercarriers,managers,end-usersandguardianof household
hygiene,play a paramountrole in waterandsanitationmanagement.By virtueof their
domesticfunctions,they arein constantcontactwith pollutedwater and are therefore
thegroupmostvulnerableto water-relateddiseases.Womenof rural Bangladeshspend
eight or morehours a dayworking with polluted water.Their water-centredactivities
include preparingand cookingfood, cleaningutensils,washingclothes,cleaningthe
house,disposingofbabiesfaeces,etc.

Womenconsiderchildrenfaecesto beharmlessand defecationanywhereis therefore
acceptable;however,theyareunawarethat millions of children die everyyearbecause
faecesarenot disposedoff in a sanitaryway.

In a conservativeculture like ours, it is not acceptablefor men to talk with women
aboutmattersof healthandpersonalhygiene.Nor can a manenterwomen’shome as
freelyasotherwomencan.

Local women’scustoms,preferencesandtraditionsarenot consideredin choosingthe
technicaldesignandlocationof projects.In ourculturewomenneedmoreprivacythan
men do. Womenprefer the tubewell to be locatednear to their home,so that it is
convenientandtime saving to collect water.Rural traditions do not permit womento
usethe samesanitationfacilities asmenandlatrinesare not appropriatelydesignedto
fit thecustomaryhabits.
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4.7Education

Educationis a key determinantof the life styleandstatusof an individual in a society.
It affectsalmostall aspectsof humanlife, includingdemographicandhealthbehaviour.
Educationalattainmenthasstrong effects on infant andchild mortality and morbidity
andissuesrelatedto family healthand hygiene.During the study periodwe enlisted
peoplewho canwrite andreadtheirnames.Someof themtold ustheyareeducatedbut
they can write only their signature.Using this criteria to judge if the respondentis
educated,the wife is not in somecasesbecausethe study(BBS, 1996)showsthat the
womenliteracyrateis lower thantheman.

According to BangladeshBureauof Statistics, literacy ratesof populationof seven
yearsand aboveage (BBS 1996, adjustedin 1991) in Barisal division of male and
femaleare44.5 percentand 34.5 percent.Presentdrop out rate in educationis high in
Bangladesh.Primary school enrolmentratio (percent) in the rural areais 73.4 and
primaryschooldrop out ratein therural areais 17.3 (Demographicandhealthsurvey,
1995).Parentscan’t supporttheirchildrento continuetheireducation.Mostof therural
peoplearepoor. Childrenalso try to help theirparentat the work place andsometime
theyarehiredas child labour.Educationis freefor the wholeprimaryschoollevel. To
encouragewomeneducationin Bangladesh,thegovernmenthasallowedtuition feefree
educationatthesecondaryschoollevel.

Table:7 Respondentsliteracyrate*

Area(Districtand
Thana)

Educated Uneducated
No. % No %

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

22 88 3 12

Potuakhali,
Kalapara

17 65.4 9 43.6

Borguna,
Amtoli

23 74.2 8 25.8

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

11 35.5 20 64.5

Barisal,
Bakerganj

16 59.3 11 40.7

Jhalokathi,
Nalsity

17 60.7 11 39.3

Banisal
Division

106 63.1 62 36.9

Source:Author’s field survey
*Thjs literacyrateincludeswhocansignonly theirname.
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Almost every thanahasa primary school,a secondaryschool, a collegeand a girl’s
schoolin thecentre.Somethana’shavemore thanoneprimaryand secondaryschools.
Someplacesalsohavemadrasas(religiouseducation).At the village levelprimaryand
secondaryschoolis availablebutnot in all villages.For higherstudiesstudentshaveto
go thedistrict townorbig cities.

Thestudyresultshowsin the Banisalregionthat the educatedrespondentrateis about
63,1 percentand the uneducatedrespondentrateis 36,9 percent(seetable 7). Among
the respondentwe countedas educatedthosewho can sign their name.Among the
household, if the respondent is educated, his/bre wife/husband may be
educated/uneducated.Here we countedonly respondent’seducational quality. In
Bakerganj,onehouseholdcomplainedthat therewasa primary schoolnearhis house
but hecouldnot sendhis childrento theschoolforpoverty.

4.8Health careandfacilities

Medical facilities remain extremely scarce. The Ministry of Health and Family
Planning is responsiblefor developmentand implementationof national health and
populationpolicies as well as administration,co-ordinationand managementof the
health care and family planning service delivery system.Within the Ministry, two
directorates - the Directorateof Health and the Directorateof Family Planing, are
responsiblefor the technicalaspectsand servicedelivery system.The government’s
policy objectivesarehealthcareservicesfor all, primarily throughtheconstructionof
healthin rural areasand thetrainingof healthcareworkers.The strategyof universal
healthcare by the year2000 bad becomeaccepted,and governmentalefforts toward
infrastructuraldevelopmentincluded the widespreadconstructionof rural hospitals,
dispensaries,and clinics for outpatientcare. Programimplementation,is limited by
severe financial constraints, insufficient program managementand supervision,
personnel shortages, inadequatestaff performance, and insufficient numbers of
buildings,equipment,andsupplies.

Medical educationand training is provided by national ten medical colleges and
postgraduatespecializedmedicalinstitutes.Governmenthealth carefacilities in rural
areasconsistedof Thanahealthcentres,union-levelhealthandfamily welfarecentres,
andrural dispensaries.Thanahealthcentrein themid-1980stypically had a thirty one
bedhospital,anout patientservice,andahomeserviceunit staffedwith field workers.
Thereare also Maternaland Child WelfareCentres(MCWC) providing serviceat the
district and Thanalevel. In 1983 theGovermnentof Bangladeshhaddecidedto merge
thefunctions and staffing patternsof rural dispensaries and UHFWCs (Union Health
andFamily WelfareCentres)andat theunionwhereUHFWCsdid notexist to upgrade
rural dispensariesto UHFWCs.This processis still not completeand all unionsdo not
have rural dispensaries.Some of the services,are largely non-operativebecauseof
staffmg problemsand a lack of supportservices.Programmingand priorities of the
non-governmental organisations are loosely co-ordinated.

In spiteof governmentalplans,the gapbetweenrural andurbanareasin theavailability
of medicalfacilities andpersonnelremainswide. During themonsoonseasonandother
recurrentnatural disasters,the already meagreservicesfor the rural population are
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severelydisrupted. In the rural area,practiceof traditional medicine is also very
common.Traditional medicinessuchas homeopathic,ayurvedicand unani drugs are
often usedbecauseit is available and cheap. Village doctors (accessiblemedical
practitioner)are also availableat the local level howeverwithout appropriatemedical
knowledgeor training.On theotherhandpeoplefeel theproblemthat they don’t have
appropriatemedicalservicesavailable.Most of the governmentappointedphysicians
areworkingin the thanahealthcentreandmostthemaremore interestedto look after
thepatientprivately.
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Chapter V

5. Results

This chapterprovidesananalysisof thedata,collectedfrom thefield anddiscussesthe
resultsof its fmdings in relationof the objectivesof the study. It will focuson water
supply anduses,sanitaryfacilities, typesof latrineby the usersandproblemsfrom the
latrine, hygienepracticesamongthe rural people.It will also focus on the role and
performanceofNGOs. -

5.1 Watersupplyanduses

Freshwatersupplyandits usesshouldbe thetop priority in human’severydaylife. The
InternationalDrinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade(1981-1990)resultedin
almostauniversal coverage of water supply in the rural areasof Bangladesh.Today,85
percent(compareto internationalaccesspresently41 percent)of rural populationis
claimed to haveaccessto safe drinking watersupply at a public operatingtubewell
(Pickford 1996.p 143).In reality, peoplearegetting andusing waterin difficult ways
ornotperfectways.It is alsovulnerablefor theirlivelihood ortheyhaveto paymorein
a hiddenway. It hasnever beena tradition of the countrythat the rural peoplebuy
drinking water.In this partwewill seehow peoplearegettingdrinking water,how they
usewaterandfor whatpurposes,suchascooking,washing,bathingwater andhow long
distancetheyhaveto go for collectingwaterin theBarisalregion.

5.1.1 Watersourceofthehouseholds

The rural householdsof Barisal region collect water from various sources,-such as
tubewells,ponds,canalsetc. Tubewellsare the only sourcesof safe water for the
household.Thenumberof tubewellsfor thewholevifiage arein generalnot sufficient
to fulfil the demand.Some of them are private owned and some of them havebeen
installedby the Departmentof PublicHealthEngineering(DPHE) of the government
of Bangladesh.

Thevillage householdsusuallypreferto usetubewellwaterfor thepurposeof drinking
water,while pondor canalwater is usedfor otherpurposeslike cooking, washing and
bathing.Pondsarevery small in size.Canalsarealso an importantsourceof waterfor
householdusein the vifiages.Washingandbathingin the pondis acommonsight for
both men and women. Sometimespondsand canalsare usedfor domestic animals
bathingpurposealso.

5.1.2 Waterstorage

All householdsvisited had someform of waterstoragecontainers.Wateris storedfor
drinking andcooking purposes. It depends upon their water sources. if the watersource
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is nearto theirhome,they storea small quantity becauseit is easyto carry. if it is far
away from home, they storean adequatequantity of waterfor theirdrinking purpose
becausethe carryingof water is a time-consumingmatter.Unfortunately,manywater
pots arenot well maintained.Theyareneitherplacedon elevatedholdersnorregularly
cleanedinsideandoutside.Often the waterpot is left completelyopenor thecovering
is inadequate.Handscan comeinto contactwith the water wheneverit is removed.
When storedwateris takenfrom the samevesselfor drinking and all otherdomestic
uses,including washingafter defecation,it is likely that peoplewill be exposedto
pollution. Wateris alsofrequentlyremovedfrom thestoragevesselby all the members
of the extendedfamily who live togetherandby visitors from outside.The unwashed
handsof childrenandsick peoplecaneasilycontaminatesuchwaterwith faecalmatter
or infectiousnasopharyngealmucus.Waterin openpots is alsoaffectedby all kinds of
wind-bornepollution and may be defiled by thirsty pet animals. Poorly maintained
storageofwateris acommonsourceof diseases.

5.1.3Accessto drinking water

Accessto freshdrinking wateris in generalsatisfactoryin therural area.Accordingto
therespondents,theyare collecting drinking waterfrom thetubewellandmostof them
arecollectingtheirdrinking waterfrom asharedsourcesuchasone tubewellfor two to
twentyhouseholdormore thanthat. Fewhouseholdshavetheirown tubewell.Among
therespondentonly 20,2 percenthavetheir own sourcesfor collecting drinking water
and 79,8 percentof the householdsare collecting their drinking water from shared
sources(seetable8). A sharedpublic tubewellis situatedon thecommongroundlike,
nearthemosque/temple,school,marketplaceorownerof atubewell.

Table: 8 Householdssourcesof drinkingwater

Area(District
andThana)

Own source Commonuser Total
households

No. of
house
hold

Area
based
%

No. of
house

Area
based
%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

7 28 18 72 25

Potuakhali,
kalapara

3 12 23 88 26

Borguna,
Ainto]i

6 19 25 81 31

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

5 16 26 84 31

Barisal,
Bakerganj

7 26 20 74 27

Ihalokathi,
Nalsity

6 21 22 79 28

TotalBarisal
division

34 20.2 134 79.8 168

Source:- Author’s field survey
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Within theBarisalregionthe lowestpercentageof sharedusersis foundin Nesarabad
(Pirojpur) andthe highestpercentis in are theKalapara(Potuakhali)area.Nesarabadis
nearto BarisalDivisional centreand Kalaparais far way from the BarisalDivisional
centreand the infrastructureconditionis not good in this region.The questionis why
peoplecollecttheirsafedrinkingwaterfrom sharedsources.In this regard,it is difficult
to provide for thema privatetubewell and sometimetubewellsarenot functioningdue
to non-availabilityof spareparts.Thosewho possesa private tubewell, don’t get the
servicesproperly or they have to pay more in a hidden way. A sharedsource of
drinking water is usually located a far way from the home. The study findings wifi
show later how far they have to go for their drinking water and who is the water
collector.

Figure:2 Sourcesof drinking water
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5.1.4 Water usefor cookingandwashingpurpose.

In the rural areahouseholdcollecttheirwater for cookingandwashingpurposefrom
different sources.For this purposethey collecttheirwater from tubewells,canal/river
andpond.In Kalapara(Potuakhali),householdsalsousewaterfrom dug holesbecause
of saltwater in the shallow tubewell. This areais nearto the Bay of Bengal.Using
cookingandwashingwaterdependupontheiraccessto theirnearestsourceor easiest
wayandchoicealso.
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Table:9A Areabasedcookingandwashingwatercollectionfrom
different sources

Area(District
and Thana)

Shallow
tubewell

Deep
tubewell

Dugwell CanalI
River

Pond

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

3 5 0 9 8

Potuakhali,
kalapara

0 2 6 3 15

Borguna,
Amtoli

2 7 0 6 16

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

3 8 0 0 20

Barisal,
Bakerganj

4 6 0 3 14

Thalokathi,
Nalsity

4 7 0 5 12

Total Barisal
division

16 35 6 26 85

Source:-Author’s field survey

In Barisal region only 9,5 percenthouseholduseswater for this purposefrom the
shallow tubewells,20,8 percenthouseholduseswaterfrom deeptubewells,15,5 percent
householduseswater from canal/riverand50,6 percentof householdsusewater from
ponds. Only 15,1 percentof the householdsuse tubewell water for their domestic
cooking and washingpurposesand highestwaterusers (50,6percent) are from the
pond. Householdsalso usepondsfor theirbathing, cloth and dish washingpurposes.
Somepondsare connectedto the river or canal.During the rainy seasonpondsare
vulnerablebecausethey areeasilycontaminatedwith flood wateror irrigation water.
Referringto the Bradley’sclassificationof water- relateddiseasetransmissionroutes;
infectionsareeasilyspreadunderthesecircumstances.

Table:9B Percentageof Cookingandwashingwater
collectionfrom thevarioussources

Sources No.of
household

Percentage

Shallow tubewell 16 9,5
Deeptubewell 35 20,8
Dug well 6 3,6
Canal/River 26 15,5
Pond 85 50,6
Total 168 100

Source:Author’s field survey
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Figure: 3 Cookingandwashingwatercollectionfrom
varioussources
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5.1.5Distancefrom hometo sourcesofdrinking water

It is importantto know aboutthe distancefrom hometo the sourcesof drinking water
collection. Among the respondentin Barisal region only 20,2 percent household
collectstheirdrinking water from theirown sources.24,4 percenthouseholdget water
from the sourcewhich is adjacentto theirhome (seetablelOB). It maybe 10 metreto
50 metre.22,6 percenthouseholdcollectstheir drinking waterwithin 100 metre, 19,1
percenthouseholdcollecttheirdrinking waterwithin 100 metreto 200 metreand 13,7
percenthouseholdcollects their drinking waterwhich is more than 200 metre. 67,2
percenthouseholdcollects their drinking water within 100 meter and rest of them
collectstheirwatermorethan 100metreaway.

However,during the dry seasonwater collectorshaveto walk aroundonekilometre.
Sometimessometubewellsarenot functioningdueto non-availabilityof sparepartsor
lackofproperservices. In therural area,womenandchildren,who often aresuffering
from malnutrition,usuallycarrywater. In Bakerganjone womenwascomplainingthat
the family would die for lack of drinking water,becausethe tubewell is too far from
theirhome.Thedistancewasabouthalf amile. As a drinking watersourcethetubewell
is far awayfrom theirhomeso theyare using thepond. Oftenpondsare connectedto
canals.It wasobservedthathanginglatrinesoftenareattachedto thecanals.As wateris
usuallycarriedon the hip andhead,the impactof carryinga waterload on women’s
healthis substantial. -

Table: 1OA Distancefrom homefor collectingof drinkingwater.

District andarea Own
source

Near
home

within
lOOm

lOOm-200m morethan
200m

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

7 8 8 1 1

Potuakhali,
kalapara

3 3 5 9 6

Borguna,
Amtoli

6 7 7 6 5

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

5 9 6 7 4

Barisal,
Bakerganj

7 6 5 5 4

Jhalokathi,
Nalsity

6 8 7 4 3

Barisal
Division

34 41 38 32 23

Source:-Author’s field survey
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Table:-1OB Distance form thesourcesof drinking waterby percentage

Distanceof drinking
watersource

Number of
household

Percentage

Own sources 34 20,2
Near home 41 24,4

Within lOOm 38 22,6
Within lOOm-200m 32 19,1
More than200m 23 13,7
Total 168 100

Source:-Author’s field survey

Own Near Within Within M3re
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Figure:4 Distanceform thesourcesof drinkingwater
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The taskof carryingheavy loadsover long distancesrequiresa greatdealof energy,
which comesfrom metabolisedfood.Thelongerthe distanceandthemoredifficult the
terrain, the greaterthe quantityof foodneeded.Womencarryingwaterare frequently
exposed to malnutrition, anaemia and water-relateddiseases.Women are most
vulnerableto malnutrition at the end of the dry seasonwhenthey haveto walk even
greater distances to fetch water. Womenand children suffering from malnutrition are
alsomoresusceptibleto otherdiseases.

5.1.6 Washingplacefor clothsanddishes -

Householdswashtheirclothsanddishesat thenearestplaceavailableto theirhouse.It
maybe a pond, a tubewell, a canaletc.The surveyshowsthat most of thehouseholds
washtheirclothsanddishesin thepond.In Barisalregion, amongtherespondents70,2
percentwashtheirclothsanddishesin thepond. 19,6 percentpeoplewashtheircloths
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and dishes in the canal/riverand only 6,6 percenthouseholdusestubewell for their
cloths and disheswashingpurposes.When they washtheir cloths and dishes in the
ponds,thedirty watermix with thepondwater,which they laterusefor otherpurposes.
During theperiodof datacollection the researcherobservedthat thereis no drainage
systemdisposeof the dirty water.Generallythe dirty wateris dischargedto the down
stream(no specific place) or it dries or surroundingareasget wet and some time it
smellsbad whenthey also throwwastewaternearto thehomestead.It is also a source
ofmosquitobreedinggrounds.Mosquitois thebearerof themalariaparasite.

Table:-11 Washingplacefor clothsanddishes.

Area(District
andThana)

Pond Area
based

%

Tube
well

Area
based

%

CanalJ
River

Area
based

%

Dug
well

Area
based

%
Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

11 44 1 4 13 52

Potuakhali,
kalapara

18 69,2 2 7,7 6 23,1

Borguna,
Anuoli

19 61,3 2 6,5 10 32,2

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

28 90,3 3 9,7

Bansal,
Bakerganj

21 77,8 3 11,1 3 11,1 0

Jhalokathi
Nalsity

21 75 2 7,1 5 17,9 0

Barisal
Division

118 70,2 11 6,6 33 19,6 6 3,6

Source:Author’s field survey

5.1.7 Bath andfacewashingplace.

Washingthe facein the morningand bathingarecommonpracticesin everydaylife.
Peoplein generalusewaterfor bathingandfacewashingat thenearestplaceavailable
to them. ‘If the householduse tubewell water for all purposesit takestime’ is the
householdscomment.During theperiodof datacollectiontheresearcherobservedthat
pondsand canalsare the commonplacesfor bathingand washingplaces.So many
peopleusethesamepondor samecanalfor bathing,washing,andcookingpurposes.In
almosteveryplacein thestudyareatheresearcherfound40 to 80 peopleuseonepond
for severalpurposes.This multiple useis amain routeof diseasetransmission.

According to the survey resultone could seethe percentageof the usersplace for
bathing and washing purpose (table 12). Among the respondents66,7 percent
householdsusespondfor bathingandwashingpurposes,17,8 percenthouseholduses
canal/riverandonly 11,9 percentusestubewellwaterfor bathingandwashingpurpose.
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Table: 12 Bathandfacewashingplace.

Area(District
andThana)

Pond Area
based

%

Tube
well

Area
based

%

Canal!
River

Area
based

%

Dug
well

—

Area
based

%
Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

10 40,0 3 12 12 48

Potuakhali,
kalapara

15 57,7 3 11,5 2 7,7 6 23,1

Borguna,
Amtoh

18 58.1 4 12,9 9 29

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

28 90,3 3 9,7

Barisal,
Bakerganj

18 66,7 5 18,5 4 14,8

Jhalokathi
Nalsity

23 82,1 2 7,2 3 10,7

6Barisal
Division

112 66,7 20 11,9 30 17,8 3,6

Source:-Author’s field survey

Figure:5 Bathandface-washingplace

5.2 Sanitation.

The accessto sanitaryfacilities remainslow in therural area.Latrinesare usedmainly
for reasonsof privacy and convenienceratherthan health. Unhygienicconditionsof
manyof the latrinesin usein Bangladeshare general.A largesectionof thepopulation
is unawarethat sanitarylatrines, suchasthehome-madedesign,canbeconstructedat
very low costs. In this sectionthe researcherdescribesthe findings of the sanitary
conditionsof the Barisalregionsuchasusersof latrine, the types of latrine by users,
problemsarisingfrom the latrine andthe cleaningperformanceby latrineusers.
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5.2.1 Usersoflatrine

Manypeoplein therural areadon’t usesanitarylatrines.Someof thehouseholdsdo not
havetheirown latrine.Theyuseneighbourlatrines.Eventhreeto five or more families
usethe samelatrine.In suchacasemanypeoplecanbe affectedbecauseof unhygienic
conditions. Low cost latrines can be used but the problem is the lack of health
knowledgeor proper information. The surveyshowedthat 77,4 percentpeoplehave
personallatrine and 22.6 percentpeopledo not haveany latrine in Barisal region (see
table 13). In the rural areachildren usually don’t use the latrine. They leave their
excretaat openplacesand thenmotheror anotherperson(caretakerof the children)
cleanthe excretaor dumpin a pit or in bushland. Among thepersonallatrines,a few
of them areenvironmentallysanitarylatrinesand the rest of them arehangingor not
environmentallysanitarylatrines.

Table:13 Usersoflatrinebypercentage.

Area(Districtand
Thana)

Personal Area
based

% -

Common Area
based

%
Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

19 76 6
-_________

24

Potuakhali,
kalapara

22 84.6 4 15.4

Borguna,
Amtoli

26 83.9 5 16.1

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

22 71 9 29

Barisal,
Bakerganj

23 85.2 4 14.8

Jhalokathi
Nalsity

18 64.3 10 35.7

Barisal
Division

130 77.4 38 22.6

Source:Author’s field survey

5.2.2Typesoflatrine by users

In Barisalregionmainly two typesof latrinescan be found. Oneis Kacha which is
hanging and not environmentally satisfactory. The other is pakka/ semi-pakkaor
environmentallysound.Latrinewith septictankis not availablein therural areasorit is
too expensivefor the poor household.The useof environmentally sanitary lairine
structuresdependsupontheirability to be built. Fewhouseholdscleanit properly.On
theotherhand,Kachaorhanginglatrinepollutestheenvironmentin a differentway. It
is mainly openandalsopollute theair. Sometimesit hangsoveracanalor lake(unused
pond,which is called ‘doba’) or nearthepond.During themonsoonperiodit is easyto
contaminateotherwatersources.It is alsothebreedingplaceof mosquitoesandifies. It
affects not only the owner of the householdbut also the neighbours,who have
environmentallysanitarylatrines.
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The surveyresults showedthat 58,3 percenthouseholdusekachaor hanginglatrines
and 41,7 percent household use environmentally sanitary latrines. Among the
respondentstheworstcondition of latrinesis foundin Doulatkhan(Bbola) area.Only
25,8percentusesanitarylatrinesin this thana.

Table: 14 Typeof latrinesby theusers.

Area(District
andThana)

Kacha Area
based
%

Semi-pakkal
environmentally
sanitation

Area
based
%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

10 40 15 60

Potuakhali,
kalapara

16 61,5 10 38,5

Borguna,
Amtoli

22 71,0 9 29

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

23 74,2 8 25,8

Barisal,
Bakerganj

15 55,6 12 44,4

Jhalokathi
Nalsity

12 42,9 16 57,1

Barisal
Division

98 58,3 70 41,7

Source:Author’s field survey

A hanginglatrinebangedover thecommonwatersource
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Figure:6 Typeof latrines.
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5.2.3 Disposalcleaningperformance

To treatproperlythepit contentsis an importanttaskfor a healthyenvironment.Many
usersdo not properlydisposeoff thepit contentswhenpits are filled up. Such latrines
are either abandonedor the contentsaredumpedin an unsanitaryway. During the
surveysomerespondentsdid not answerstraight. Someof them answered“yes we
clean when it filled up” but most of them answeredthe pit was clearedirregularly.
Those who usethe openor hanginglatrine, they don’t disposeoff their latrine at all.
During the rainy seasondownstreamwater or floodwaterdisposeoff the excretafor
them. 36,3 percentdisposeoff or closetheir pit contentsirregularly and 4,8 percent
yearly andonly 0,6 percentdisposeoff of closetheirpit contentshalf yearly(Seetable
15).

Table: 15 Disposalcleaningperformance

Area(District
andThana)

Half
a year

Area
based
%

Yearly Area
based
%

Not
at all

Area
based
%

Irregul
arly

Area
based
%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

1 04 3 12 10 40 11 44

Potuakhali,
kalapara

1 3,8 16 61,5 9 34,6

Borguna,
Amtoh

2 6,4 22 71 7 22,6

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

0 23 74,2 8 25,8

Barisal,
Bakerganj

1 3,7 15 55,6 11 40,7

Thalokathi
Nalsity

1 3,6 12 42,9 15 53,5

Bansal
Division

1 0,6 8 4,8 98 58,3 61 36,3

Source:Author’s field survey
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5.2.4 Environmentalawarenessoflatrine use

Latrines, especiallyopen latrines createair pollution, risk of contaminationin the
monsoonseasonandthey aretheplaceof mosquitoandflies breedingwhich is a main
risk of healthhazards.Environmentalproblemsfrom latrineswere not understandable
by the householddue to lack of awarenessor that they don’t care. In Nalsity
(Jalokhathi),oneof the householdcomplainedabouttheneighbourslatrinebecausehis
neighbourslatrine was openand it wasadjacentto his pond, wherethe family takes
bathanduseswaterfor cookingandwashing purposes. This is a causeof healthhazard
for them.Theresearcheralsoobservedthatmanylatrineswerehangingover the canal.
The peoplealso use the canal for their bathing and washingpurposes.Someof the
household’s conception is that the water is good becausethe water is moving.
Moreover,somanylatrineswerefoundnearpondsandtheaveragedistancewasaround
five metres.53 percentof the household(seetable 16 A) felt problemarisefrom the
latrine. Evenif theyfeel theproblemstheydon’t useenvironmentallysanitarylatrines.
25 percenthouseholdwasawareof air pollution, 11,9 percentof water contamination
and 16,1 percentansweredbothproblemswere anuisance(seetable 16 B).

Table: 16 A Awarenessof environmentalproblems
from thelatrines.

Area(Disirict
andThana)

Yes Area
Based
%

No Area
Based
%

No.of
household

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

7 28 18 72 25

Potuakhah,
kalapara

12 46.2 14 53.8 26

Borguna,
Amtoli

22 71 9 29 31

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

20 64.5 11 35.5 31

Barisal,
Bakerganj

12 44.4 15 55.6 27

Thalokathi
Nalsity

16

89

57.1 12

79

42.9 28

Barisal
Division

53 47 168

Datasource:Author s field survey
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Table: 16B Environmentalproblemsfrom latrines

Area(District
andThana)

Bad
smell

Area
based
%

Contarni-
nation

Area
based
%

Contamination
andbadsmell

Area
based
%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

3 12 2 8 2 8

Potuakhali,
kalapara

9 34,6 2 7,7 1 3,9

Borguna,
Arntoli

14 45,1 6 19,4 2 6,5

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

6 19,4 4 12,9 10 32,2

Barisal,
Bakerganj

3 11,1 2 7,4 7 25,9

Thalokathi,
Nalsity

7 25 4 14,3 5 17,8

Barisal
Division

42 25 20 11,9 27 16,1

Source:Author’s field survey

Figure:7 Environmentalproblemsfrom latrines
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5.2.5 Maintenanceofthe latrines

Maintenanceof the latrines is an importanttask to maintain a healthy environment.
Throughlackof maintenanceandawarenesspeopleareaffectedby variousdiseases.In
the rural areapeoplearenot aware-of the needto maintain latrines.Theydon’t know
abouthealth hazardrisks that arise from uncleannessof the latrine site. In Barisal
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regiontheresearcherfoundthat only 36,3 percenthouseholdmaintain theirlatrine site
and63,7 percentdo not. Thecleaningperformancedependsupontheir consciousnessor
awareness.Somehouseholdscleanit whenthey consideredthe sitewasdirty, someof
thehouseholdscleanthelatrinesiteonceortwice in amonth.

Table: 17A Maintenanceof Latrines.

Area(District
andThana)

Yes Area
based
%

No Area
based
%

No. of
household

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

14 56 11 44 25

Potuakhali,
kalapara

9 34,6 17 65,4 26

Borguna,
Amtoli

9 29 22 71 31

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

7 22,6 24 77,4 31

Barisal,
Bakerganj

10 37 17 63 27

Thalokathi,
Nalsity

12 42,9 16

107

57,1 28

Barisal
Division

61 36,3 63,7 168

Datasource.Author’s field survey

Table: 17B Intervalof cleaningperformance

Area(District
andThana)

Daily Area
based
%

Week
-ly

Area
based
%

Fortnig
-htly

Area
based
%

Mont-
bly

Area
based
%

hTeg-
ularly

Area
based
%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

2 8 4 16 2 8 1 4 5 20

Potuakhah,
kalapara

1 3,8 3 11,5 2 7,7 1 3,8 2 7,7

Borguna,
Amtoli

2 6,5 2 6,5 1 3,2 1 3,2 3 9,7

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

1 3,2 2 6,5 1 3,2 1 3,2 2 6,5

Barisal,
Bakerganj

2 7,4 2 7,4 1 3,7 2 7,4 3 11,1

Thalokathi
Nalsity

1 3,6 3 10,7 3 10,7 2 7,1 3 10,7

Barisal
Division

9 5,4 16 9,5 10 5,9 8 4,8 18 10,7

Source:Author’s field survey

Among the respondentsonly 5.4 percent of the householdsclean the latrine site
regularly, 9.5 percentclean weekly, 5.9 percentclean fortnightly, 4.8 percentclean
monthlyand 10.7 percentcleanirregularly (Seetablel7B).
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5.3 Hygieneeducationandpractices

Withoutpracticingpersonalhygiene,it will not be possibleto providewatersupplyand
sanitationfor good health. Hygienepracticewill be effectiveonly if the households
havea goodknowledgeof hygiene.In the rural area,peopledo not maintainhygiene
due to unawarenessof healthcare and somepeopledon’t know how they areaffected
by diseases.Someof thembelievethat they couldnot do anythingbecauseGod gives
themadiseaseandGodwill savethem.

Primaryhealthcarediffers accordingto theneedsandconditionsin the countryandthe
personalawareness.First motivationandrealcommitmentto the socialbettermentfor
the rural peoplesis necessary.Primaryhealth care that employs low-cost effective
organisational structures and technologies, which include preventive, promotive,
curative and rehabilitative health measuresand community developmentactivities,
which areneededto, fulfil this goal.

5.3.1 Awarenessofwaterrelateddiseases

Nationallyhygieneknowledgehasgainedpolitical importanceduring the lastdecade.
But in fact manypeople,mainly in rural areasdon’t perceivethis messageproperly.
Householdsdo notrealizethat if theydrink waterfrom a badsourcetheycaneasilybe
affectedby diseases.They don’t haveproperknowledgeaboutwaterbornediseases.
However, in Barisal Division they answeredpositively. 85,1 percent household
answeredthat theyhaverealizedthe threat of waterrelateddiseases,and 14,9 percent
haveno ideaaboutwaterrelateddiseases.

Canalwaterin amarketis usedfor foodmaking,cleaningandwastedisposal
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Table: 18 Awarenessof waterbornediseases.

Area(Disti-ict
andThana)

Yes Area
based
%

No Area
based
%

No. of
household

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

21 84 4 16 25

Potuakhali,
kalapara

23

25

88,5 3

6

11,5 26

Borguna,
Amtoli

80,6 19,4 31

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

28 90,3 3 9,7 31

Barisal,
Bakerganj

22 81,5 5 18,5 27

Jhalokathi,
Nalsity

24

143

85,7 4

25

14,3 28

Barisal
Division

85,1 14,9 168

Source:Author’s field survey

53.2 Accessto hygieneinformation

Peoplecangettheknowledgeof hygienepracticesin adifferentways.Radio,television
Govt. andNGOhealthworkers,schools,religious institutesorneighbourscanprovide
it. Most of the rural peoplecan’t afford TV, radioetc. It is only affordableby someof
the householdsandthenthesehouseholdscanget themessage,otherswhentheywatch
TV or listen to radioattheirneighbour.Childrencanlearnorgetthehygieneeducation
from the school.Thehealthworker’s role is important.In Barisalregion 75,6 percentpeopleansweredthat they have got the information from a

percenthadgotno healthinformationat all.

Table.19A Sourcesofhygienicinformationby number

variety of sources.24,4

Area(Dislrict
andThana)

Receive
informa
-tion

Area
based
%

No
informa
-tion

Area
based
%

N
G
0

TV Radio Different
source

Govt.

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

20 80 5 20 7 3 17 8 8

Potuakhali,
kalapara

18 69,2 8 30,8 13 16 3 3

Borguna,
Amtoli

24 77,4 7 22,6 6 19 8 12

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

23 74,2 8 25,8 11 23 7 9

Barisal,
Bakerganj

20 74,1 7 25,9 8

8

53

2

1

6

16 2 7

Thalokathi,
Nalsity
Barisal

22

127

78,6

75,6

6

41

21,4

24,4

15

106

3

31

5

44
Division

Source:Author’sfield survey
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Among the respondentsonlyl8,3 percentgot the information from the Government
worker,22,1 percentfrom theNGOworker, 12,9 percentfrom varioussources,only 2,5

percentfrom televisionand44,2percentfrom radio.

Table:19B Hygieneinformationsourcesby percent

Information
sources

No. of
household

Percentage

Government
worker

44 18,3

NGO
worker

53 22,1
-

Radio 106 44,2

Television 06 -- 2,5

Different
sources

31 12,9

Source:Author’s field survey
N.B. Somerespondentsansweredaboutmulti informationsources.

Figure: 8 Hygieneinformationsources
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5.3.3 Washinghandsafter the useofthetoilet

To protect from the diseases,the cleaning of the hands after using the toilet is
important. it is importantto know also how this is done.The researcherfelt that this
questionwas a bit sensitive.Respondentstried to avoid or hidethe real answer.40,5
percenthouseholdusesoil andsoapto keepcleantheirhands,56,5percent usesoil or
ashand only 3 percentuseonly normalwater.Most of thehouseholdsansweredthat
theycannotafford soapall thetime. Otherwisetheyusesoil, ashor water.

Table: 20 Cleaninghandsafteruseof thetoilet.

Area(District
andThana)

Soil
&
Soap

Area
based
%

Soil
or ash

Area
based
%

Normal
water

Area
based
%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

14 56 9 36 2 8

Potuakhali,
kalapara

10 38,5 16 61,5

Borguna,
Amtoli

10 32,3 21 67,7

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

12 38,7 19 61,3

Barisal,
Bakerganj

9 33,3 18 66,7

Thalokathi,
Nalsity

13 46,4 12 42,9 3 10,7

Barisal
Division

68 40,5 95 56,5 5 3

Usinghandandwaterfor cleaningthebottomafterdefaecation,
is a traditionalpractice.

Source:Author’s field survey
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5.3.4 Washinghandsbeforeandafter the meal

Like thepreviousquestion,this oneis alsosensitive.It wasdifficult to getatrueanswer
from the respondent.Peoplewash their handsafter a meal and before a meal. In
Bangladeshpeopledon’t usespoon,fork andknife. They usethe handfor their meal,
which is a tradition. In practicemost of the peoplein the rural areasdo not maintain
theirhygieneproperlyordo not knowtheeffectsof uncleanness.

The survey showedthatonly 12,5 percentof the peopleusesoapfor washinghands
beforea meal. 87,5 percentuseonly normalwater(Seetable 21). Peopledon’t know
the hygienepractice of washing hands after and before a meal. They lack the
motivation.

Table: 21 Thepracticeof washinghandsbefore
andafterameal.

Area(Distnct
andThana)

Soap Area
based
%

Normal
water

Area
based
%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

6 24 19 76

Potuakhali,
kalapara

2 7,7 24 92,3

Borguna,
Amtoh

2 6,5 29 93,5

Bhola,
Doulatklian

4 12,9 27 87,1

Barisal,
Bakerganj

4 14,8 23 85,2

Thalokathi,
Nalsity

3 10,7 25 89,3

Barisal
Division

21 12,5 147 87,5

Source:Author’s field survey
Note: They don’t use soap all time

Figure:9 Handwashingpractice
beforeandaftera meal
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5.3.5 Wastedisposalpractices

Whenthe researcher was walking around in the studyarea,hedid not find anydrainage
systems and disposal system of the waste. Everyone generateswaste from food
preparation and otherhousingactivities like sweeping, although the quantity and type
of wastemayvary. In rural areastherearealwayshungrygoats andcows to help with
thedisposalanddogsandbirds aid in theirefforts.
There is no local authority to collect the garbage.Householdsdon’t keep a healthy
environmentin this regard.It createsair pollution and the risk of contaminationfor
householdsandneighbours.Peopleusuallydumptheirgarbageandwastenext to their
homestead.Whenrain waterpassover anopenrefusedumpandflows to surfacewater,
there is inevitably pollution. Floating solids are unsightly, organicmatter exertsan
oxygendemand,andspreadpathogenscancreateahealthdangerdownstream.

Table:22,Wastedisposalpractices

Area(District
andThana)

Hole Area
based
%

Open
Land

Area
based
%

Lake Area
based
%

Preserve
for
fertihser

Area
based
%

No
specific
place

Area
based
%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

16 64 5 20 4 16

PotuakhaJi,
kalapara

10

11

38,5 4 15,4 12 46,1

Borguna,
Amtoli

35,5 6 19,4 2 6,4 12 38,7

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

15 48,4 1 3,2 3 9,7 1 3,2 11 35,5

Bansal,
Bakerganj

14

12

78

51,9 6 22,2 1 3,7 6 22,2

Jhalokathi,
Naisity

42,9 1 3,5 8 28,6 7 25

Bansal
Division

46,4 2 1,2 32 19 4 2,4 52 31

Source: Author’s field survey
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If householddid know a bettersystemof wastedisposalor the authoritytaughtthem,
then they would be ableto maintain their own waste disposalsystem.As it is now
householddumpstheirwasteatthenearestdepressionorhole,lake (doba)oropenland.
Sometimes, but rarely, they preserve it as fertiliser. In this survey46,4 percentdump
theirwastein a hole, 1,2 percenton openland, 19 percentin lakes (doba),2,4 percent
preserveit for fertiliser and31 percenthaveno specific placesfor disposal(seetable
22).

5.4 Governmentsand NGO’s activitiesin relation to WaterSupply,Sanitationand
Hygieneeducation.

During the periodof visit and discussionwith the GovernmentandNGOofficials, the
researcherhas collected some information and activities about water supply and
sanitation. Some contradiction was observedabout their activities. Government’s
functional responsibility is delegated to the Department of Public Health Engineering
(DPJ{E) in all rural and urban areasexceptDhaka and Chittagongcity. The Local
GovernmentEngineeringDepartment(LGED) is responsiblefor all infrastructures
excludingWSS services.It sharesresponsibilitiesin somecities and all pourashavas
(local town developmentauthority)with theDPHIE.

DPHIE is responsiblefor planning, designing, and implementing water supply and
sanitationservicesin rural areas,thanatownsandpourashavas.DPHE hassupervisory
staff at districts andthanalevels andis representedat unionparisadlevel by tubewell
mechanicsand masons.One executive engineer is assigned to eachof the district
officers.With amissionto provideuniversalaccessto waterandsanitationfacilitiesfor
the people,DPI{E was developedwith a strong technical bias emphasisingWSS
infrastructuredevelopment.Experienceof the IDWSS decadehasshown the needto
expandthe scopeof watersupply and sanitationbeyondprovision of ‘hardware’ to
include more emphasison health education and the use of facilities. Factors of
emerging importance include community participation, involvement of women, social
mobilization and hygiene education, all of that require skills and institutional inputs,
which differ from thosein an organisationprimarily devotedto engineering.DPHEhas
acknowledgedaneedto adaptto thesituation.

The researchervisited public healthoffices in NesarabadandAmtoli andtalkedto the
responsiblepersonsof theseoffices. According to their opinion they have only four
mechanicsfor eachthanawho visit householdswhen peoplecomplain. The health
office also arrangestraining programmesabout ‘software’ for the local people and
DPHE staff. On the otherhandhouseholdsalso complainedthat therewereno trained
personto repairtheir tubewell.Onetubewell wasnot functioning sinceeight months
and theyinformedto the DPI-IE staff but they did not get any responseto repairthe
tubewell.

Non-GovernmentalOrganisations are active in water and sanitation programmes
financing and implementationin both rural and urban areas. Bangladesh is endowed
with manyNGOs, and almostevery thanashave active organisationsworking in a
varietyof developmentareas.Therearenumerous trainingNGOsdevotedto supporting
thousandsof smaller NGOs at local levels. BRAC, Proshika, GrameenBank, are
working in this field. UNTCEF (United Nation International Children’s Emergency
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Fund) and DANIDA (Danish International DevelopmentAssistance)is supporting
Governmentand other NGO’s. The Grameen Bank provides loans for housing
programmethat include latrines, but the constructionof latrinesper se is not a
mandatoryactivity of any NGOs. Proshikaand GrameenBank suggest the loaners
(members)to buy sanitarylatrines in instalmentswhentheyborrowmoneyfor housing
purposes.Theysell the latrinesat an actualcost,which is aboutUS$ 15.00.

The NGO Forum, an apex service body associatedwith ADAB (Association of
DevelopmentAgenciesin Bangladesh)is the premier NGO in the water supply and
sanitation sector, assisting ‘partner’ NGOs by providing hardware support, an
advocacy,networking,institution building, training, information, research,evaluation,
and monitoring. The NGO Forum shares with the governmenta strategy of an
[Integrated approãch,LI combining waler, sanitation,and hygieneeducation.NGOs
endeavourto integratecommunityparticipationwith hygieneeducation,water supply
and sanitation.Their modeof operationis to focuson village-level activities. NGOs
maybemoreeffectivethangovernmentagenciesin identifying the pooresthouseholds
anddeliveringservicesto them.

Despitethe moreextensiveand direct contactof NGOswith the rural population,the
surveyconcludesthatNGOshaveyetto developasasignificantchannelfor deliveryof
sanitarylatrines andtheir serviceshavenot yet reachedto all therural place.However,
NGO activities moreselectivelytargetthe poorestwho maynot be adequatelyserved
by otherchannelsorhaveaccessto credits.

5.4.1 Performanceof organisation

Performanceof an organisationdependsupon their activities with the related issue.
OrganisationheremeansGovernmentandNGOs.Relatedissuesareconditionsrelated
with thewatersupplysanitationandhygienepracticeof the local people.Performance
wifi be measuredby their activities, communicationand the positive impact on
household’sprimaryhealthcareatthe local level.
Operation and Maintenance (O&M) is crucial to the successful management and
sustainabilityof watersupply andsanitationsystems,whateverthe level of technology,
infrastructureand existing institutionalframework.Thebenefitsof effectiveO&M are
clear: improvedhealthand well-being, and social,economicand financial advantages.
But in reality it was not found that theproperoperationand maintenancesystemwas
followed by the WSS authority. The following findings will show the organizational
performanceof operationandmaintenance,how oftentheyvisit theprojectareaorhow
they communicatewith the rural areato keep updatedon the householdproblemin
termsof watersupplyandsanitationhygienepractice.

5.4.2 Frequencyofvisit

Communicationcantakeplaceeitherby personalcontactsthroughextensionworkers,
by mediasuchasleaflets,posters,andothervisual aids, or by a combinationof these
meansto improve the condition of water supply, sanitationand hygieneeducation.
Communicationis important not only to achieve the full use of new water and
sanitation facilities but also to ensure their maintenanceand even their proper
construction.A latrine is partof a family’s living space,and relatesto some of their
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intimatehabits.Peoplewill not usea latrine, andcertainlywill notbe wiffing to build
oneor contributeto its cost, unlesstheyhavebeenconvincedof its advantages.It also
dependson the performanceof the health worker or NGO worker at the local level.
Householdsare not well informed or unawareof safe water supply, sanitationand
hygienepractice.It is neededto developvisualaidsboth to teachpeopleandto promote
theprogrammeat theplanning,mobilisation,implementationandmaintenancephases.

Table:23AFrequencyof households,which have
beenvisitedby WSSworker.

Area(District
andThana)

Yes Area
based
%

No Area
based%

Pirojpur,
Nesarabad

15 60 10 40

Potuakhali,
kalapara

16

18

61,5 10 38,5

Borguna,
Amtoli

58,1 13 41,9

Bhola,
Doulatkhan

20 64,5 11 35,5

Barisal,
Bakerganj

15 55,6 12 44,4

Thalokathi,
Nalsity

13 46,4 15 53,6

Barisal
Division

97 57,7 71 42,3

Figure: 11 Frequencyof households,whichhave
beenvisited by WSSworker
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About 57.7 percentansweredpositively about the visit by Governmentand NGO
workers(seefigure 11). Peoplealso complainedthat they arenot getting the services
properly. Among the governmentworkers,herewe found mainly health and family
planningworkersarenotenoughtrainedon watersupplyandsanitationmatters.Oneof
thehouseholdscomplainedthathis tubewellwasnot functioningsincefive months.The
family informedthe local public healthdepartment,but its negligenceto assisthurted
the household.In that community there is no skilled personto repairtubewells. In

Source:Author’s field survey

Yes No

Visiting performance
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generalthepublic healthoffice is situatedin thethanacentre,whichusuallyis quite far
from the villages. Sometime public healthoffices havelack of staff. Even thepublic
healthstaffalsocomplainedthatonly fourpersonsfor athanais notenough.Sometime
they visit once a year, some time they visit twice a year. Few workers visit monthly
and only 9,5 percenthouseholdtalked about monthly visits. 8,9 percenthousehold
talked about quarterly visits, 5,4 percenttalked about yearly visits and 24,4 percent
talked aboutthe irregularly visits by healthworker. 42,3 percenthouseholdanswered
negativelyaboutthevisit of thehealthworker.Probablytheywere angryat the service
providedortheymisunderstoodtheinterviewer’squestionnaire.
To introducea new water supplyor latrine or to improvedomestichygienerequiresa
changeof people’sbehaviourto someextent.Theymayneedlittle persuasionto do so,
but there can be little doubt that they are most likely to make the changein a
satisfactory way if there is good communicationbetween them and those who
implementwaterandsanitationprogrammes.

Table:23B Visiting frequencyamongthepositive
res ondentin thesurveysample.

Visiting
period

No.of
household

Percentage

Monthly 16 9,5
Quarterly 15 8,9
Half yearly 16 9,5
Yearly 9 5,4
Irregularly 41 24,4
Total 97 57,7

Source:Author’s field survey

Figure: 12 Visiting frequencyamongthepositive respondentin the
surveysample
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Chapter VI

6. Discussionand conclusion

The surveyindicatesthat thereexists seriousproblemin water supply, sanitationand
hygieneeducationin the investigatedarea.It is important to know how the present
situationcanbeimproved.

6.1Existingproblemsin Watersupply,SanitationandHygieneeducation

Water supply and uses

The study has exposedthat the use of tubewell water for drinking water purpose
achievedalmostuniversalcoveragein Barisalregion. But useof tubewell water for
otherpurposessuchascleaning,cooking,and bathingwas low. Householdsusewater
from other sourcessuchasponds,canalwatersbecauseit is easierto get or take less
time to carryhomeor it is neartheir homes.Whenthey usepondsor canalsfor other
purposes,it is sourcesof communicablediseases.There areseldomtrainedpersonsfor
repairingtubewells.Familiesalso complainthat theyhaveto paymoneyto thepublic
healthdepartmentstafffor repairingservice.
The way to store water for cookingand drinking water is not hygienic. Households
don’t cleanthewatercontainerswell insideandoutside,andthewatercontaineris kept
uncovered,which is anadditionalrisk of contaminationand transmission.

Mostof theruralpeoplecollecttheirdrinking waterfrom a sharedsource.Onetubewell
is usedby two to twenty or more families. They use sharedtubewells becauseof
shortageof tubewells.Rural householdsusuallycan’t afford theirown tubewell, even
thoughthepriceto constracta tubewellis low in Bangladesh.Sometimesa tubewell is
not functioning becausespareparts are not available and thereis a lack of trained
repairpeople.Thetaskof carryingwateris usuallycarriedoutby womenandchildren.
This is aheavywork aswomenandchildrenaresufferingfrom malnutritionin therural
area. They have generally to walk a long distanceto the sharedsource to collect
drinking water. Sometimestheprivateownerof a tubewellmisbehaveswith them and
sometimestheyhaveto queueup.

Thepeoplein the remoteareasspatiallysuffermorethanmorecentrallylocatedservice
centres.Nesarabad,which is nearto Barisaldivisional centre,hasthelowestshareduse
of a tubewell. The householdsof a remotearealike Kalaparahavethe highestshared
useof a tubewell. Probably thisremoteareais neglectedby theWSS serviceauthority.
In Bangladesh,the people in the rural areas have been often neglectedby the
responsibleauthority. Peoplecomplain of the lack of basic services.In this context
Chambers(1983) describedthat the rural poverty unobservedbecauseof six biases
which is spatialbias,projectbiases,personbiases,dry seasonbiases,diplomatic biases
andprofessionalbiases(seepage10-11).
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Themainwatersupplyproblemsin thesurveyareacouldbe summarizedas;

• Not sufficientnumberof tubewellsfor drinking waterpurpose.

• Theway to storewateris nothygienic

• Lackof trainedpeoplefor repairingof thetubewells.

• Unsatisfactoryservicefor repairingthetubewells.

• Road and transportation problems in carrying componentsof water supply and

sanitation technologies.

• Pooreconomicstatus/limitedaffordabilityof the majorityof peopleto buy/installthe

provision.

Sanitation

Sanitationin the rural areais not satisfactory.Latrinesareusedmainly for thereasonof
privacyratherthanhealth.Manypeoplearenot using the sanitarylatrines.Someof the
householdshavenot a latrine at all. Theymayusea latrine at theirneighbours,suchas
two ormorehouseholds(theyaremainly patrilinealkin group)usethesamelatrine,we
cansaytheshareduseof a latrine.

Around 60 percentpeopleusekachalatrine, which is not environmentallysanitary.
Most of themarehangingandopen,situatedneara pondorcanal. Someof themhang
besidethecanalandtheexcretago direct to the watersources.Theseopenandhanging
latrinescreateair and water pollution, which is health hazardousfor the households
directlyor indirectly. It is alsothebreedingplaceof mosquito’sandfly’s.

Unhygienicuseof latrinesin therural areasof Barisalregion is a commonmatter.This
situationis not understoodby the householdsbecausetheyhave lackof awarenessor
theydon’t care.Evenif they feel the problemstill a lot of householdsdon’t use the
environmentallysanitarylatrine. Low cost latrines may be usedif it is available for
them. We found in a leaflet whenwe visited the NGO office, a burut clay ring (for
latrine) which cost only TK.lO-15 and which canbe madelocally. It canprovidean
additional earning source to some families. In reality, householdslack necessary
information.

Rural people arenot awareof the diseasetransmissionroutes. Such a route is the
latrine,whenit is dirty ornotcleanedproperly. It was foundthat avery low rateof the
householdscleans their latrines regularly. When the latrine is shared by many
households,it is possibleto spreadout thediseaseto manypeoplefrom onelatrine.In
this respectpeople has lack of awareness.Peoplehave lack of awareness,as the
information from the WSS authority is poor. In this region sanitaryinspectionis a
crucialpartof anysurveillanceprogramandneedto becarriedout by trainedpeopleat
the communityorregionallevel. Howevertrainedpeopleis notsufficient.
Themain sanitationproblemsfoundin thesurveyareascouldbe summarizedas;
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• Poorsanitarystandard.

• Lackofinformationandservicesin relationto sanitarytechnology.

• Lackofknowledgeaboutsanitaryproblemandtransmissionroutes.

• Unsatisfactorycleaningperformance

Hygiene education -

Hygienepracticewill only be effective if householdshave good hygieneknowledge.
Households in the rural area don’t maintainhygienebecausetheyarenot awareof the
problem and they don’t get the necessaryinformation. Although in the survey, they
answeredpositively thattheyknow that theirdrinking waterfrom differentsourceslike
ponds,canalsetc. canbecontaminated,theydon’t realizehow theycanbehit by water
borne and water relateddiseases.They don’t have the necessaryhygieneeducation.
Around63 percentoftherespondentsin thehouseholdscanwrite theirnames.
Communicationis important to get a better result in hygiene practice. Media is
importantin this regard.In the rural areasradio is anaccessiblemedia to diffuse the
messageof hygieneeducation.But all householdsdo not havetheaccessto a radio.In
that caseschoolandhealthworker’ s role is importantto motivatepeopleabouttheir
hygienepractice.It wasfoundthat the householdreceivedinformationby Government
healthworkersto aminor degree.Advisesfrom NGO worker’s is more frequentthan
from Governmentsworkers.

Thehandwashingpracticeis a seriouscauseof diseasetransmissionanda greatrisk of
contamination.After usingthetoilet andbeforea meal, properhandwashcanprevent
the spreadof diseases.The questionof handwash was sensitive.Peoplecan’t afford
soapall the time. If they afford soapthen they useit; otherwise they use soil, ash or
normalwater.

It was found that therewas no systemor authority for wastedisposalmanagement.
Householdshaveno ideaaboutthis. It is thecauseof diseaseoutbreaksif they arenot
awareof it. Dumpsof wastecaneasilybe soakedby floods orrain water and quickly
reachthehouseholdswater sources.Wastedumpsnextto thehomesteadalsoproduce
air pollution. Dumpsarealsothebreedingplaceof fly’s andmosquitos.

Themainhygieneeducationproblemsin thesurveyareacouldbesummarizedas;

• Lackof educationand awarenessin generalandin relation to useandmaintenance

of WSS.

• Lackof communicationbetweentheWSS authority andhouseholds.

• Lackofproperservices.

• Inadequate visiting performanceoforganisations.

• LackofintegrationbetweentheWSSauthoritiesandthehealthworkers.
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6.2 Womenin Watersupply,SanitationandHygieneeducation

In Bangladeshwomenaswatercarriers,end-usersand guardianof householdhygiene
play aprincipal role in waterandsanitationmanagement.Womenof rural Bangladesh
spendeight or more hoursa day using mostlyunhealthywater. Womenareunaware
thatmiffions of childrendie everyyearbecausefaecesarenot disposedoff in a sanitary
way.Womenpreferthetubewellto be locatednearto theirhome.Dueto long distance
from thehousesit is difficult to useand carrytubewell waterfor otherpurposesthan
drinking. Lackof knowledgeaboutwaterandsanitationactivities createshealthhazards
for the whole family. If they know how to repair a tubewell and bow to make
cleanlinessthemselvesit would beeasierto operateandmaintain.Observationsduring
the surveyindicatethat therewasno involvementof womenin the communitytraining
andmanagement.They don’t have theproperknowledgeandeducationin relationto
water supplyand sanitation.Probablythe roles of womenarenot a top priority in the
planningprocess.Themobilizationof womenin relationto watersupplyandsanitation
canbesummarizedas;

• Lack of educationandknowledgeamongwomen,

• Lackof recognitionof women’srole andcontributionin WSS.

• Lackofrecognitionofthe importanceandvalueof women’swork in WSS

• Weaknessin organisational,economical and training policies in motivating and

employingwomen.

• Womenlackearningpowerandthisgives themlessautonomyfor decisionmaking.

6.3Existingproblemsinprojectmanagement

There are other major problemsin water supply, sanitationand hygiene education,
whichaffectsimplementationof projects.To achievethefull benefitfrom thewaterand
sanitationproject,weaknessandshortcomingsmustbe identified.Otherwisetheproject
will notbe successful.Thefollowing issuesarediscussedbelow;
• Lackof appropriateservices,

• Weaknessin operationandmaintenance

• Lackof communitytraining.

• Bad communicationsystemin theruralarea.

Lack of Appropriate Services

Hygieneeducationandthepromotionof betterhygienicpracticesat grassroot levelare
now a days consideredas fundamentalparts of any water supply and sanitation
programme.They enhancethe likelihood of effective community managementand
ensurethat facilities areproperly constructed,usedandmaintained.In fact, the service
providedby the organisationswas not satisfactory.It is the lack of the responsible
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authority, which hasgreatrole to serve the local peoplein a region, to fmd out its
lackings in relation to water supply, sanitation and hygiene practices. It is also
necessaryto inform them aboutlow cost technologyand whereandhow they can get
accessto this opportunity. Clarification of the role of the different actorsis necessary.
The transfer of the role of governmentsfrom provider to enabler and regulator is
crucial,buthasto becoupledwith the strengtheningof therole of communities,NGOs
andtheprivate sector.Clarification is alsonecessaryto identify the main local lacking
in theservicesin orderto introduceanewsanitarysystem.In Bangladesh70 percentof
the population are basically iffiterate, the main attractions of latrines are privacy,
convenience,and comfort of women and prestige. To change this mismatch of
perceptionsbetweenauthoritiesand the community,a processof social mobilization
was launchedin 1990. The new integratedapproachadoptedin Bangladeshwas
scheduledto coverthewholecountryby 1995.In 1997,during thefieldwork in Barisal
area,it seemedthat it would be quite difficult to cover the whole country unlessthe
WSS services are strengthenedby partnershipprogrammes including all actors.
Householdsarenot generallysatisfiedwith theperformanceof theorganisations.Their
inspectionvisits for watersupply, sanitationandhygieneknowledgepurposewerenot
satisfactory.

Weaknessin Operation and Maintenance

Operation and maintenanceis not limited to the sole activity of a caretakeror a
technician;it also includesthe activities of variousactorsat different levels.It should
forward planning and technology transfer at all stagesof the project cycle, from
installationof plant andequipment,throughoperatortrainingandhandover, to routine
operation and upkeep, including purchasing of spare parts, repair proceduresand
financialmanagement,aswell asbestpracticein operatingandmaintainingthe system.
A large number of people use the banging latrine, which seriously affects other
households.For instance;thereexistsno regulationthatprohibit thehouseholdto dump
theexcretanextto thecanalor besidethepond.Sucha regulationwould be aneffective
too.

ProperO&M aresubjectto manyconstraintslike;

• Thelow profile of O&M, andthelackof priority it is given by policymakers;

• Lackof clearpolicies, appropriatelegal frameworksand a well-defmeddivision of

responsibilitiesto supportO&M.

• Poormanagementandresponsibilitieswithin projectsandagencies;

• Inadequateaccessto dataand field experiencesabout O&M, for usein planning

O&M strategies;

• Inappropriate managementat communitylevel.

As part of remedyingtheseconstrains,a monitoring procedureis necessaryto be
carried out to survey changesin community, family, school children and hygiene
practices. This should be carried out annually by the same community sanitary
promoter.
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Lack of Community training

During the surveyperiodhouseholdoftencomplainedabouttheinexistanceof trained
personnel.The researcheralso found that some tubewellshad not beenfunctioning
from four to eight months.if thereexistedtrainedpersonnelin the community,they
don’t needto seekhelp from a public health office or responsibleauthority andthey
don’t haveto wait for a long time for repairingtubewells.But still they needto seek
assistancefrom a public healthoffice or responsibleauthority. Communitytraining is
not only aboutrepairingtubewells,the training contentsneededbasicallycoverall of
the following items: water and environmentalsanitationin health, child, family and
communitydevelopment;personalhygiene;care,disinfecting,boiling andconservation
of water; adequateuseand maintenanceof latrines; garbageand wastewater control
and elimination; food hygiene, home cleanlinessand environmentalpreservation.
Communitytrainingprogrammesincluding theabovementionedissueswerenot found.
Suchan integratedtraining approachis neededfor the well beingof the rural people
andto successof watersupply,sanitationandhygieneeducationproject. Dueto lackof
training,peoplearenotbe ableto maintainthebenefitsofWSSprojects.

Bad communication system.

It is important to have a good communicationnetwork, which facilitates for rural
peopleto visit thethanacentre.Almost every rural areahavelackof adevelopedroad
communicationnetwork.Peoplein the rural areaarebadly suffering,especiallyin the
rainy season.

6.4 Willingnesstopayanduseversuswillingnessto serve

It hasneverbeena tradition in the countrythat therural peoplepay for drinking water.
Somecharacteristicsinfluenceahousehold’swiffingness to pay for an improvedwater
supply:the socio-economiccharacteristicsof thehouseholdsuchaseducationof family
members,occupation,sizeandmeasuresofincome,expendituresandassets.During the
surveyonehouseholdaskedtheresearcherto install him a tubewellbecausetherewas
no tubewellnearhis house.He thoughtthat the researcherwascoming from theWSS
authority and could help him. He wanted to pay the researcherfor a tubewell
installation.He did not know whereand how he could contactthe authority. Another
householdinformedtheresearcherthathehadgiven moneyto thepublic healthoffice
and now had waitedmore than two years,but he did not get the tubewell and at last
gaveup thehopeof a tubewell.Most of the respondentsbelievedthat the government
should providemore free tubewells.Rural householdscan pay little or nothing for
improvedwaterservices.As thelevelsof educationincreaseamonghouseholdmember,
those householdswould be more awareof the health benefits of improved water
suppliesif theservicesare available.The World Bank WaterDemandResearchTeam
(1993) conductedstudiesinto the determinantsand policy implications. Their study
indicatedthat effectivepolicies andplanning for water facilities musttakeinto account
whattherural householdswantandarewilling to pay, if sustainabilityof thefacility is
a long termgoal. In this regard,theyhaveprovidedinsights into how to decidewhat
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level of service is appropriatefor a particular community and how the improved
services should be paid for. The team classified four broad categories of village
situations,with appropriatepoliciesrangingfrom theprovisionof houseconnectionsat
full costat oneextreme,to no improvementin traditionalsuppliesattheotherextreme.
Theseclassifiedtypesof villagesareasfollows:

Type 1 : High willingnessto payfor privateconnections;

low wiffingnessto payfor public taps

Type 11 : A few will pay thefull costofprivateconnections;

themajoritywill pay thefull costofpublic taps

Type 111: Householdsarewilling to payfor improvedservice,

but improvementis very costly

Type 1V : Low willingnessto pay for improvedwaterservice

The World Bank researchteam statedin formulating the abovewater supply policies
that it is important to createinstitutional arrangementswhich makepeoplewiffing to
pay for animprovedWSS.However,the surveyareacannot reachthis goal, asalmost
all householdsbelongto the typeIV category.Peopleare to destituteto payfor water
andsanitationservice.

6.5 RecommendationandConclusion

The surveyindicatesthat themajority of the householdsin Barisalregionhave access
to safe drinking water;but householduseof water for otherpurposes from different
sourcesto which they have access,are unsafe, exposingthe householdmembersto
various types of health hazards(see Bradley classificationof water relateddisease
transmissionroutesin the literaturereview).

Many factors interfere with the improvementof water supply and the provision of
sanitation servicesin Bangladesh,including lack of trained personnel,shortageof
capital, appropriate services, involvement of women, and inadequate political or
community infrastructure.

External visiting teams for rural water supply, sanitationand hygienepracticeshould
co-operatecloselywith the Ministry of HealthandNGO’s. Oneimportantissueis the
protection of water sourcesfrom direct faecal contaminationand from secondary
pollution causedby leachingfrom pit latrines. Becausewaterfrom rural community
installations almost never is chlorinated, source protection is the first and most
importantmeansof providing hygienic drinking water. WHO’s strategyfor drinking
water quality is to implement the protectionof water suppliesfrom bacteriological
contaminationin rural areaswhere standardshave little meaning to promote. This
requiresregionally or locally basedsystemslinked to primary healthcare for raising
public awarenessof the problemand possiblesolutions,including theimplementation
of minimal waterquality surveillance and remedial measures relying on appropriate
technologyandcommunityparticipation.
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A latrine is partof a family’s privateliving space,andrelatesto someof their intimate
habits.Peoplewill not usea latrine, andcertainlywill not be wiffing to build one or
contributeto its cost, unlesstheyhavebeenconvincedof its advantages.Hygieneand
healtheducationmustbe includedin primaryschoolsyllabus.Teachersareencouraged
to producetheirownteachingaids, in a waythat theyfeel it, will be easilyunderstood
by theirpupils.

To involve womenfully shouldbehighon thepriority list for planners.With education
andthe provisionof acleanwater supply,womenwill learnthat the suffering,disease
and death causedby dirty water can be avoided and family health and hygiene
improvedby usingpurewater.At thenationallevel, recognitionof therole of womenis
demonstratedby women’s increasinginvolvement at the grassrootslevel in water
projectsand programmes.Nationaldevelopmentplans,however,should placegreater
emphasison strengtheningthe managerialcapabilities of women to improve the
efficient and sustainableuseof waterat local and nationallevels. It is essentialthat
basic knowledgeabout water resourcesassessmentis included in all programmes
involving the capacitybuilding of women.It is only throughbroaderunderstandingof
waterresourcesandits implicationsfor the livelihoodofhumankindthatwomenwill be
ableto contributeeffectively to sustainabledevelopmentascalledfor in Agenda21.

All communitytrainingshouldbebasedon participatorymethodologycharacterizedby
reflection-action-reflectionin which the conceptslearnedareappliedin practice.The
following social actorsat the community level should be encouragedto takepart in
WSS training.

• Sanitarypromoterselectedby thecommunities

• Popularreporterswho with technicalsupportproduceanddiffusemessagesthrough

radiostations.

• Primaryschool teacherswho provide theoreticalknowledgeon hygieneeducation

andsupervisethepracticalapplicationofthis knowledge to children.

To obtain results, water and sanitation facilities must function well and be used
consistently. Provided services must be sustainable,with timely maintenanceand
financial resourcesfor repair and replacementwhen needed.They should also be
replicable at sufficiently low cost. For this, a high level of commitment and
collaborationis neededamongall parties,including theusers,theserviceprovidersand
political leaders. Communication in turn requiresbehaviour and sharing, so as to be
ableto collectivelyplan, manage,control, assess,mobilize and sustainthe necessary
actionrequired;

• Commitmentwithin administrations,serviceprovidersandinstitutionsto encourage

community/user participation in decision making , planning, implementationand

managementofprojects
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• Capacitybuilding at all levels using relevantparticipatorymethodsto stimulate

interpersonaland two-way communicationthat respondto community cultures,

behaviours and requirements.

The focus on behaviour,social processesand commitmentsseek to ensurethat the
application of technology will actually improve the quality of human lives. This
requires the development of specific strategies, carefully adapted to local
circumstances,whichconcentratetheactionof all partnerson theagreedgoal.

Mobilization for participation is required with fair negotiationof thetermsfor operating
facilities is thebasisfor efficientmanagement,whetherit is doneby a utility company
or community-based.A comprehensiveschedulefor the implementationof WSS is
neededto be set up (See figurel3). Gender-balancedapproachesare also a must.
Agency and community partnershipapproach can contribute significantly to the
sustainabilityof watersupplyandsanitationprogrammes.

Sustainabilityis awidely usedterm,whichhasa varietyof meaningsdependingon the
contextin which it is used,but it shouldbe in thecaseof WSSschemelong termviable
improvements,throughcommunityoperationandfinancialmanagement.

Basedon apartnershipapproachthecommunityhasto decideonasystemof caretaking
once the water schemehas been completed, to ensure that problems are quickly

Agency
(Govt. & NGOs)

Community

(Local level)

Partnershipandco-operation

- Sharingtheknowledge
- Jointdecisions
- Well definedcommitmentsandinputs
- Well establishedandsupportedcommunityorganisations
- Appropriatetraining
- Locallyadaptedhygieneeducation

Sustainability ofwater supply and sanitation
Long-termviableimprovements,throughcommunityoperationan
financialmanagement,with agencyinputs whennecessary.

Figure: 13 A comprehensivemodelof WSSimplementation
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identified and remedied. Monthly meetings of communitymemberscandiscussissues
relatedto water and sanitationschemeslike habits of regularmonitoring, dispute
solving etc. Before initiating any work on a water schemethe community has to
guaranteethat it will take the responsibilityof maintaining the scheme.Money for
maintenanceis collectedon amonthly basis,andis savedin anaccountin the nameof
community. Some initiatives should be taken to provide the group memberswith
income generationopportunitieslike constructingworkshopsto sanitarylatrinesand
repairing firms to install tubewells etc. Other households should be given the
opportunityto buy a tubewell in instalmentif it is too expensiveto buy at onetime. To
achievethelong termsuccesspartnersshould strengthenthe serviceprovisionregularly
on doorto doorbasisin orderto developtheoverallinfrastructure.
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APPENDIX

Questionnairefor field work

Backifrounddataofthe households
1. Name:-
2. Location/address:-
3. Age: -

4. Sex: -

5. Education:- Illiterate/literate(Primary[High school/College/Highereducation)
6. Familymembers(headandothers):-

Name relation age education---others

Total
7. Residence: - Original settler/migrant
8. Occupation: - Farmer / Labour I Business / Employee / Uncertain work /
Unemployment
9. Monthly income:-

> 1000/ 1001-2000/ 2001-3000/ 3001-4000/ 4001-5000/ 5001>.
10.Houseinformation: -

Housestructure / Floor area/ Kitchen/ typeof toiletl numberof toilet
a) Kachahouse
b) Tin shade
c) Building

11.Bathroominformation: -

Open:Pond / cannel / lake / tubewell / others/
Closed: (attachedwith thehouse)

Infrastructurefacilities

12. Do you have electricity? Yes/no
if no whatkinds of energydo you use?Gas/oil/ wood! straw!cowdung!other

13. Whatkind of transportationyou haveor you use?Roadcommunication/Water
ways or both

14. How do you disposeof yourwaste?Pond!hole/river/cannelflake/openland!
preservefor fertilizer/no specificplace.

15. Whatkind of educationalinstitutionis availablein yourvillage?
Primary/secondary/Highersecondary/Religiouseducation!others

16. Is thereanyeducationalinstitutionfor womenorco-educationsystem?
17. Is thereanymedicalcentre,clinic orhospitalavailablehere?
18. How manyphysicianworkingin this healthcomplex?
19. Do you getanyservicefrom othersources?Local doctor (MBBS / Para-medical/

non-medicaldegree)fKabiraj/Homeopathic.
20. Do you havemarketplace?Yes/no.
21. Doyou haveanyrecreationcentre?Yes/no.
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Watersuppliesanduses

22. Fromwhereyou getdrinking water?Public (Pond!lake!cannel!river! deep
tubewell/ shallowtubewell!rainwater)!Privatesources(Pond!lake/cannel!river!
deeptubewellI shallow tubewell)

23. How manygallon/litreof wateryou usefor drinking/ washing!Bathing!
Cooking/sanitarypurposeperday?

24. Doesthesourcesof waterarefar wayor nearfrom yourhouse?
25. Do yousharewaterfrom thesamesourceswith others?Yes/no.
26. if yes,wheredo you share?Pond/ river! cannel!tubewell/ lake/otherspecific

places. -

27. Do you get enough water from the sources mentioned above in dry season or wet
seasonorbothseasons?

28. Wheredo youwashyourcloths?
29. Wheredo youwashyourbody andface?
30. Do you usesoapwhenyou washyourbody, faceandcloths?
31. Do you haveany ideaorknowledgeaboutwaterbornediseaseslike cholera,

typhoid,hepatitis,malaria,diptheria,etc?
32. Do you think that waterfrom varioussourcesis drinkableornot or you don’t have

any idea?
33. Do you try to makeit drinkable?Yes!no

If yes,whatkind of purifying methodyou usefor drinkablewater?Boiling /
filtering / usemedicine/ sedimentation/ natural

34. Is thereanyinstitutionor communityworkerinvolved for freshwatersupplyor
useorboth?Yes/no
if yes,whatkind institution?Govt. / NGOs/ private!otherspecificorganisation.

35. Do you getanyinformationfor awarenessaboutinfectiousdiseases?Yes!no.
if yes,which media?Radio!TV! leaflet! school!healthworker/othersources.

36. If you wantto improvethequalityofwaterwhatthatcouldbe?
How would you suggestthatimprovementsshouldbemade?
By whom youexpect?
Who should payfor the improvement?Individual! unioncouncil!NGO/
Government/ others.

Sanitation information

37.Whatkind of systemdo you havefor sewerage?
38. Doyouhaveown toiletorpublic toilet?
39. How manyfamiliesshareonetoilet?
40. How manypersonsshareonetoilet?
41. Whatkind of toilet youuse?Kacha(open)/ environmentallysanitary)/ Pakka(with

Septictank)
42. Do you faceanytroublewith thesystemyouusefor sanitation?Yes/no.
43. Whatkind oftrouble?Smeffing/ overflowing(dry- wetseason)/ disease/ linkage

with thedrinking watersources/ others.
44. Is thereanyplace/ locationfor garbagedisposal?Within thehouse/ nearthehouse

/ far awayfrom thehouse/ no specificplace.
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45. Whendo youcleanthe garbage?Daily! weekly/ fortnightly / monthly! irregularly!
not at all.

46. Whataretherolesof social/ communityworkerin regardto sanitation?
47. Are they paid workers or voluntary workers?
48. How oftentheyvisit?
49. Do you washyourhandafterusing thelatrine?
50. Do you washyourhandbeforeandafterameal?
51. How do you cleanyourhand?Soap/ water/ soil / leaf/ cloth/ other.
52. Do you cleanyourtoilet? Yes!no

If yes, when?Daily! weekly! fortnightly/monthly!no rulesbeingfollowed.

Institutional In formation

1. Nameof theorganisation:-
Nameof thepersonnel:-
Address:-
Position:-

Dateofbirth:- Sex:-
Working duration:-

Attitude towardsbeneficiaries:- Co-operative!non-Co-operative/others.

2. What is the vision of your organisation?
3. Whatkind of support you provide for development of the project?
4. Howdo you managethefinancialsupport?
5. Howlong you / yourorganisationwill continuewith this project?

6. Howmanyparticipantsinvolve in yourneighbourhood?
7. Howdo you change the hygienic behaviour?
8. Howoften you or yourworkersvisit projectarea?
9. Do you supply tube well for local people?
10. Do you supply sanitary material for the beneficiary?
11. Is it expensive or low cost?
12. Are theyableto buy?
13. if they are not able to bye,do you supportthem?
14. What typeof low costintervention?
15. Are the resources available for water supply! sanitation?
16. Are they informed about construction of appropriate sanitarytechnologies?
17. Do you have any training programme for the staffor localpeopleto maintainthe

project?
18. Do you getanyco-operationfrom thelocalpeopleorarethey involved with the

programme?
19. Is thereanywomenrepresentationin the local level?
20. Whatarethefuturesplansfor thedevelopmentof theproject?
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